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Abstract

Studies were earned out to examine the biology, pathogenicity and 

treatment of Vibrio spp. In cultured shrimp (Ponaous monodon Fabridus). Th e  

phenotypic characteristics and the sensitivity to Oxytetracycline (O T C ) of 

bacteria Isolated from diseased shrimp In two areas of Thailand were 

compared. Th e  areas were Samutsakhon province where shrimp have been 

cultured lor many years and Chanthaburi province, an area In which shhmp 

culture started after 1988, Thirty-one Vibrio spp. isolates wore obtained from 

Samutsakhon and hwenty-two Vibrio spp. and  one Aeromonas spp. wore 

obtained from Chanthaburi. Th e  most num erous species from both areas was 

Vibrio parahaomolyticus. Minimal Inhibitory Concentration and Minimal 

Bacteriocidal Concentration studies wore conducted to determine the sensitivity 

of the isolates to O T C . Th e  isolates from Sam utsakhon were found to bo more 

resistant to O T C  than those from Chanthaburi.

Batches of shrimp wore led with pallets containing different quantities of 

O T C  and their muscle was subsequently analysed to datemiine Its O T C  

content. In shrimp fed with pellets containing 3 or 5 gO TC/kg of feed, lor up to 

5 days, the maximum dnjg In the muscle w as approximately 1 ppm. As the 

O T C  was administered lor longer periods the concentration and persistence In 

the muscle increased.

A study was conducted to examine the interaction between prophylactic 

administration of in fed O T C  and an Injection challenge with a  pathogenic O T C  

sensitive Vibrio parahaamoiyticua. Histological examination revealed that the
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List ol FIgurss

Flo 1 O T C  concsntration In shrimp muscle, tod eri^ in d ica te d  
teed containing O T C  at 1,3 and 5 gOTC/kg toed tor 3 days

Flo 2 O T C  concentration In shrimp muscle, tod with medicated 
teed containing O T C  at 1,3 and 5 gO TCthg teed tor 5 days

Flo 3 O T C  concentration In shrimp muscle, tod w l^  irodioatod 
teed »n ta iriin g  O T C  at 1.3 and 5 gOTC/kg toed tor 7 days

Flo 4 O T C  concentration In shrimp muscle, led with ^ d ic a t e d  
teed containing O T C  at 1 gOTC/kg toed tor 3.5 and 7 days

Flo 5 O T C  concentration in shrimp muscle, led with medicated 
teed containing O T C  at 3 gOTC/kg toed tor 3,5 and 7 days

Flo 6 O T C  concontration In shrimp muscle, led with ^ d ic a t o d  
teed containing O T C  at 5 gOTC/kg teed lor 3,5 and 7 days

Fid 7 - 8 .Traumatic destruction ot muscle «bres at the injerted 
site w as observed Immediately alter
^Ptg,7 )  and bacterial injected »hrimp (Fig.8) (H  & E ) (X 264)

Flg.9 By 15 minutes alter saline injection only small area w as 
destroyed (H & E ) (X  132)

Fig. 10 Haemocylic Inllltration (H I) was observed at the 
bacterial Injection area at 15 minutes post injection 
(H  & E )  (X 132)

Flo 1 1-12 By 1 hour alter saline Injection a low haemocytes (H )  
presented at the injection site (Flg .11) whereas much more 
haanr>ocytic reaponaa waa obaarvad tha 
tibra in bactarial injactad ahrimp (Fig .12) (H  & E ) (X  264)

Flo. 13 By 3 hours post injection more extensive destrurtion 
ot muscle llbres was observed in saline-injection control 
assodated with more marked haemocytic response.
(H  & E ) (X 132)

Fig. 14 Massive hsemocytes (H ) migrated to the 
bacterial injected shrimp at 3 hours post Injection (H  ft E )
(X  132)
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Fig. 15 Encapsulation of tissus dabris or dead haomocytes taking 
place at the aflected area: accumulation ol haemolymph (H L) 
was still observed at 3 hours after Injection (H  & E )
(X  264)

Flg.16 Elongation of modified haemocytes (M H ) surrounding the 
damaged tissues at 3 hours after bacterial Injection (H  & E)
(X  526)

Fig. 17  Pyknotic muscle fibre nuclei (P N ) were extensively 
presented among the necrotic muscle fibres in saline 
Injected shrimp at 6 hours post Injection (H  6  E ) (X  264)

Fig. 18 Haemocytlc Infiltration (H I) between muscle fibres 
adjacent to the disrupted area was still observed In bacterial 
injected, un-treated shrimp at 6 hours post Injection.
(H  6  E ) (X  264)

Fig. 19 A  limited haemocytlc response and relatively small 
necrotic area was observed in pre-treated shrimp when 
compared to the un-treated shrimp (F ig .18) at 6 hours post 
injection (H  & E ) (X 264)

Fig.20 Encapsulation of tissue debris between muscle bundles of 
bacterial Injection shrimp at 6 hours. (H  & E) (X  528)

Fig.21-22 Again, at 24 hours post injection, more cellular 
response w as observed in shrimp with bacterial injection.
(H  & E ) (X  132)

Fig 23-24 Encapsulated nodule In un-treated shrimp at 24 hours 
after bacterial Injection (Flg.23) showed relatively larger 
and more modified haemocytes (M H ) presented at site of Injection 
than In pro-treated shrimp (Fig .24) (H  & E ) (X  528)

Fig 25 B y 2 days post injection, replacement of the semi- 
organization of the modifled-haemocytes with the melanized 
nodules (M N ) was seen In pre-treated shrimp (H  6  E ) (X  264)

Fig.26 In un-treated shrimp Injected with bacterta.a larger 
area of encapsulation by the modified haemocytes was 
noted by 2 days post Injection (H  & E ) (X  264)
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Fig.27-28 By 2 days after injection, very tew haemocytes were 
observed In saline injected control (Fig.27) ; a greater 
response and a  larger area ot tissue destruction was still 
to bo observed In the necrotic tissue ot the bacterially 
Injected shrimp (Fig.28) (H  & E ) (X  264)

Fig.29-30 In un-treated shrimp injected with bacteria, 
melanized nodules with proliferation ot tibroblast-llke 
call (F ) was observed during day 3 (Flg.29) and day 4 
(Fig.30) (X  132)

Fig.31 By days 5 alter Injection, replacement ot the damaged 
area by un-organized fibrous connective tissue was noted 
In saline Injection shrimp. (H  & E ) (X  264)

Fig.32 haomocytic Intiltratlon at the damage tissues was 
still present in bacterial injected shrimp at 5 days.
(H  a  E ) (X  264)

Fig.33 O ne week post injection, more organized oonnoctivo 
tissue and regenerated tissue to replace the necrotic area 
was observed In saline injection shrimp. (H  & E)(X  264)

Fig.34 Various sizes ol melanized nodules with sem l-organizod 
regenerated tissue was observed In bacterial injected shrimp 
at 7 days. (H  & E ) (X  264)

Fig.35-36 T w o  weeks after injection, roplacomont ol necrotic 
tissue by the fibrous connective tissue and modified haem ocytes 
w as nearly complete In saline injected controls (Fig.35) 
whereas som a melanized nodules and un-organIzed fibrous 
connective tissue were still present In bacterial Injected 
shrimp (F ig .3 6 ) (H  & E ) (X  132)

Flg.37-38 At 14 days post Injection much smaller nodule (arrow ) 
formation w as noted in pre-treated shrimp injected with 
bacteria (F ig .37) whereas In un-treated group very 
prominent haomocytic nuclei presented within the largo 
nodules (arrow ) (Fig.38) (H  & E ) (X  132)

Fig.39 By w eek 3,the necrotic area In saline Injected 
control shrim p became virtually normal (H  4  E ) (X  132)
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Fig.40 Melanized nodules (arrow) with muKiple layers lorm ed 
Irom modified haemocytes still noted in necrotic area of 
un-traated shrimp injected with bacteria at 21 days post 
Injection (H  & E ) (X 132)

Fig 41 By days 21 alter bacterial injection, pro-treated 
shrimp showed small and scattered nodules among the 
necrotic area (arrow), the centre ol the necrotic 
tissue being replaced by the llbrous connective ttssuo and 
regenerated tissue (H  & E ) (X  132)

Fig.42 Very small nodule (arrow) with some haomocytos present 
amongst the regenerated tissue in pro-treated shrimp 
Injected with the bactona at 21 days post injection.
(H  & E )(X  528)

Fig.43 Healing ol the necrotic area was completed in saline 
injected shrtmp at 28 days post Injection (H  & E ) (X 132)

Flg.44 By day 28 alter bacterial Injection, some molanizod 
nodules (arrow) ol various sizes still present amongst the 
necrotic area In un-treatod shrimp (H  & E ) (X  132)

Fig 45-46 In comparison at 28 days post bacterial injection, 
a low very small nodules with some haemocytes wore noted In 
pre-lroatod shrimp (Fig.45) whereas larger and more num erous 
nodulos pr889nted In un-treated shrimp (Fig.46) (H  & E )
(X  132. X 264)

Flo.47-48 By days 35 after bacterial injection, healing of 
the necrotic area in pre-treated shrimp was nearly completed 
(Flo .47),a large area of melanized nodule was still present 
and seemed to be the permanent scar at the Injection site of 
the un-treated shrimp (Fig.48) (H  & E )(X  132) (X 52)

Fig-49 Normal heart tissue in saline-injected control. 15 
minutes after injection. (H  & E ) (X  528)

Fig.50 Aggregation of haemocytes (H ) In hear! of 
injected shrimp at 15 minutes post Injection (H  & E ) (X 5 2 8 )

Fig.51 More haemocytes were accumulated in heart o f ^ c ie r la l  
injected shrimp at 24 hours post Injection (H  & E )(X  528)
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Flg.52 Encapeulallon (E ) ot debris In haemolymph sinus and 
between the cardiac muscle occured extensively In bacterial 
injected shrimp, at 24 hours post injection (H  & E ) (X  264)

Fig 53 B y day 2 post bacterial Injection, small nodules (arrow ) 
lorming from  modified haemocytes were developing throughout 
the heart. (H  & E ) (X  264)

Fig 54 Modified haemocyles lining to form a nodule (arrow ) In 
the heart of bacterial Injected shrimp up at 2 days post 
Injection (H  & E ) (X 528)

Flg.55 B y  hours 24 post bacterial injection. Some hepato
pancreatic cells undenwent necrosis with slightly swelling 
with m ore prominent nuclei (H  4  E ) (X  132)

Fig.56 B y days 2 alter bacterial Injection, aggregation of 
the haem ocytes (H ) between necrotic tubules (arrow), w as 
observed forming the nodule. (H  & E ) (X  528)

Fig.57 S om e  haerrKXiytos (H ) accumulated In the lymphoid organ 
at 15 m inutes post Injected with the bacteria (H  & E ) (X  528)

Fig.58 A  lymphoid coll In O ta 's  organ undergoing necrosis, 
indicated by pyKnotic nuclei (P N ) ; 24 hours post 
Injected with bacteria (H  & E ) (X 528)
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•xlsts on thair usage. One ol the most commonly used antibiotics is 

Oxytetracycline, reported as an effective treatment against vibriosis in aquatic 

animals. It can . however, on occasion, have little effect on moitality even when 

used at high oral dosage. Thus, an understanding of the biology, characteristics 

and pathogenicity ol various strains of Vibrio sp. for shrimps, and  the effective 

treatment, control and prevention of the disease they cause Is greatly In need 

of systematic studies.

T h e  present work was Initiated with the Intention of providing such a 

study, with special reference to the cultured shrimp Industry of Th aila nd , which 

is one of th e  largest and most advanced In the world, and. w here  vibriosis Is 

probably th e  most significant cause of economic loss.





A  Ganaral Ravlaw.

Introduction

I. Tho dovolopmont of shrimp culture.

Sines 1975, when the world coistacean production stood at 2.4 

million metric tones, there has boon a steady and sustained increase to 3.2 

million metric tones In 1985, the last year lor which detailed liguros are 

available (Csavas. 1988).

Within these figures, the contribution ot aquaculture has been 

dramatic, rising from 1.2 %  of the total In 1975 to 8 .2  %  in 1985 and probably 

over 10 %  In 1988. Almost 75 %  of this cultured product comes from Asia and 

96 %  of this cultured crustacean product is marine shrimp (Csavas, 1988).

For many years China, Taiwan and Indonesia led the production 

tables with regard to farm raised shrimp in Asia. In 1987, Taiwan produced

100,000 metric tons of farm raised shrimp from Intensive ponds. Unfortunately, 

with the rapid expansion of shrimp culture, Taiw anese farmers faced serious 

disease oufbreaKs in 1988. These were so severe that production was 

decreased to 30,000 metric tons and continued to drop to an estimated 20,000 

metric tons In 1989. At tho same time Thailand and Indonesia significantly 

increased their production and became the wortds biggest farmed shrimp 

producing countries. If Is estimated that Thailand by Itself produces 18 %  of 

the world's farmed shrimp producflon (approximately 90,000 metric tons ol 

heed-on shrimp). W hen comparing shrimp production by species, the giant 

tiger shrimp Ptnamja rrtonodoriiFsbrlclus) has proved to be by far fhe most 

Important species because It was not only the largest but also the fastest



growing {World Shrimp Farming, 1990).

1.1 Typas ol shrimp cultured.

Kungvankij and Kongkeo (1988) have described three general 

types of shhmp culture.

a.) Traditional or extensive shrimp farming. Extensive shrimp 

farming is considered to be the simplest method of shrimp culture. It is 

characterized by the uses ol irregularly shaped ponds ol varying sizes, usually 

ranging from 5-20 hectares. Each pond has a peripheral ditch 10-20 m. wride 

and 30-60 cm deep. Seed (young shrimp) Is normally obtained from the wild 

and therefore the whole system Is seasonally dependent. There are two typos 

ol method lor slocking the seed. Th e  first is simply by opening the pond's gate 

during the high tide, with or without pumping the water. This allows natural 

stocks of mixed shrimp seed and fish larvae to be brought in by the incoming 

water. Th is typo of system occurs In Thailand, Indonesia and Malaysia. The  

second type of extensive system Is that used in the Philippines, where formers 

usually slock their ponds with fry collected from the wild. Th e  average stocking 

density In extensive culture generally ranges from 3,000-20.000 fry/ha.and the 

yield ranges from 300-800 kg/ha/yr.

b.) Semi-lnlensive system. As more systematic layouts ol ponds 

have developed, cultured ponds have generally becom e rectangular In shape 

with size ranging from about 1-5 ha and depth of 0 .8 -1 .2  m. Each pond has 

a separate inlet and outlet gate. Inside the pond, a  ditch, 5-10 m.wtde and 30- 

50 cm. deep Is often constructed in front of the outlet gates in order to facilitate



draining of water and coliecting the shrimp during harvest. Th e  slocking density 

is generally higher. Supplementary teed Is normally used and regular water 

management procedure also performed. Source of seed is usually from 

hatcheries and the shrimp at the developmental stage post larva 15 (P L-15) are 

generally stocked at 25,000-80,000 try/ha.. Semi-Intensive shnmp culture of this 

nature Is found In Thailand, Equador, Indonesia, Jap an  and the Philippines. 

Production ranges between 1-3 MT/ha/yr.

c.) Intensive culture-system. This type of shrimp culture requires 

sophisticated facilities, high financial Input and has all the features of any high 

stocking density, intensive food production Industry. Fry  are produced In large 

volume from hatcheries and an aeration system and formulated feed as well as 

intensive water management techniques are used. All of these features 

distinguish Intensive shrimp culture from other systems. Intensive ponds may 

be earthen or concrete and size may vary from 500 to 5,000 m*. This typo of 

culture occurs in Thailand, Taiwan, Japan and the Philippines. It is vital in such 

systems that a separate water inlet and water outlet is used. Stocking density 

In such systems is relatively high, with over 100,000 hatchery fry/ha being 

used and successful farm may have a production ranging between 8-12 

MT/ha/yr.

1.11 Th e  development of shrimp culture In Thailand 

Although shrimp culture has been developed since 1940, it has 

generally bean as a traditional extensive system. II only developed slowly, until 

1972, when with Royal Thai Government support. It becam e a major Industry.



T h «  area of land under thrimp culture In Thailand has subsequently increased 

by around 12 percent per year, and production also increased by as much as 

22 percent per year (1,589 M T In 1977 and 17,886 M T  in 1986). Belween 

1981-1986. tiger shrimp culture was started and rapidly expanded, the rate of 

expansion at one stage averaging approximately 70 percent per year. Once 

mass production of P.monodon larvae had been perfected In 1967, the 

production rose from 17,686 metric tons In 1986 to 64,000 metric tons in 1988 

and Ihe average yield was Increased from 63 kg/rai/yr.ln 1986 to 128 kg/rai/yr.ln 

1988 due to use of more intensively farmed systems.

From the Sixth National Economic and Social Development Plan 

(t989-1992),lt is expected that shrimp production will rise as follows:

1989 1990 1991

production (metric tons) 91,000 118,000 145.000

farm areas (h a ') 80,000 80,000 60.000

average yield (kg.ha ') 1,138 1,457 1.800

It Is currently proposed to limit the area of land used lor shrimp 

production and to Increase production by development of the cuNura technique. 

Th us there would be a great extension of use of Intensive culture systems. By 

1991, the area of land under Intensive culture w as expected to be increased 

from 8,000 ha ' In 1989 to 16,000 ha ' ,  saml-intensiva cuNura to be Increased 

from 16,000 h a ' in 1989 to 24,000 h a ' and the extensive culture area to be 

decreased from 56,000 ha ' In 1989 to 40,0(X> ha '. However this has not yet



taken place.

Whether, In view of the likely expansion of disease out break in 

Intensive culture, this will ever prove possible, remains to be seen.

II, B io lo gy of tiger shrim p Penaeua monodon  (F a b rie lu s )

II.I Taxonom y

The original description of Panaeus monodon was published by 

John Christ Fabridus lit 1798, and presently places its taxonomic status as 

follows :

Phylum Arthropods 

Class Crustacea 

Subclass Malacostraca 

Series Eumalacostraca 

Superorder Eucarida 

Order Decapods 

Suborder Natantia 

Section Penasidea 

Family Psnaeldae 

Subfamily Penasinae 

Qenus Penaaus Fabridus. 1798 

Spedes Panaaua monodon Fabridus. 1798

II.II Com mon name. Jum bo tiger prawn, giant tiger prawn, blue 

tiger prawn, leader prawn, panda prawn (Australia) O la n t tiger prawn (F A O ).



II.Ill Synonymn. Panaaus caarulaus Racek 1955. 1959.

Penaeus carinatus Racek 1955, 1959.

Panaeus bubulus Kubo 1949.

(Gray at al.. 1983)

II.IV Distribution

Th a  giant tiger shrimp Is widely distributed throughout the greater 

part of the Indo West Pacific region to oast and south east Africa, India. 

Pakistan to Japan, Indonesia. New Guinea and northern Australia. (Grey at at., 

1983; Motoh. 1981).

In general, P. monodon Is distributed from 30*E to 155*E 

In longitude and from 35*N to 35’ S  In latitude (Motoh, 1981)

II.V Habitat

Juvenile and adolescent P. monodon are recorded from surface 

waters in estuaries, while most of the adults inhabit waters dow n to 162 m. 

(Racak. 1951 cited by Motoh,1981).

Th e  distribution. In the Philippines was found to bo from surface 

In brackish water rivers down to about 70 m off-shore where th e  range of water 

temperature and salinity was between 22 -34*C. and 4 - 35 p p t.. respectively. 

(Motoh. 1981).



III.BIology of vibrios In gonsral.

Th e  members o1 the bacterial lamily VIbrionaceae can  be lound 

from the aquatic environment, both in freshwater and seawater, as vrell as from 

the alimentary tracts of animals. Some species are pathogenic for marine 

vertebrates and invertebrates. Th e  vibrios are known as an abundant group ol 

micro-organisms in the marine environment and several of them com prise part 

of the commensal flora ol fish and shellfish. Some probably act as saprophytic 

organisms in their environment. Six species Vibrio choieraa, V. 

parahaamoiyticus, V.aiginoiyticut. V.vuinHicua, V. tiuviaiisana V. malschnikovii. 

have been described as potential pathogens in man (West and Colw ell, 1984). 

Austin and Austin (1988) described seven speaes of vibrios pathogenic to fish, 

namely V. aiginoiyticus, V  anguiiiarum. V. carchariaa. V. choiaraa. V. damsaia, 

V. ordaiiii and V. vuiniticua. They have not Included V. parahaamolyticua as s 

fish pathogen but this organism was previously described as a fish pathogen 

by Colwell and Grim es (1984), and caused diseases In blue crab (CaWnecles 

aapidua) (Johnson, 1988) and penaeid shrimps (Llghtner, 1988). V. tubiaahii 

has been described as shelltlsh pathogen (Jeffries. 1982; H ada at ai.. 1984; 

SInderman, 1988a; b ; e; d; e; I) and this micro-organism was also Included ss 

a fish pathogen in reports by Frerlchs (1984).

A muinplldly ot studies Involving isolation and Identification ol 

vibrios mainly from the marine environment has been reported In m any areas 

ot the world. Including Mexico (Vanderzant at ai., 1970). Australia 

(Desmarchelier and ReicheH, 1981), Unitsd States (Baross and Liston, 1970; 

Kaysner at at., 1987a; 1987b). China (Yang at at., 1983). Th e re  are many
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reports recortled relating to the contamination by bacteria In sea-tood In Japan 

(Fulino etal.. 1053; Also and Matsuno, 1961), Netherlands (Kampelmacher at

at., 1970) and Hong Kong (C h a n  el a/., 1989).

Baumann el a/.,(1980), proposed the abolition ol the genus 

Beneckeaandto add them to the genus Wbrio with the amended description 

of vibrios as follows: Gram negative, grow In liquid media, motile by sheathed 

polar flagella, monotrichous or multitrichous, not forming endospores or 

microcysts, chemoorganotrophs; facultative anaerobes, fermentative 

metabolism with the capability of using D-gluoose as the sole or principle 

source ol carbon and energy. Th ey do not denitrify or fix molecular nitrogen. 

Sodium ion Is an important growth stimulating agent, most species virill not grow  

in media In the absence ol this Ion. The Q * C  contents in the O N A  ol the genua 

ranges tronrt 38-51 mol % .

An additional subsequent description ol the genus Vibrio reported 

In Betgey s Manual ol Systematic Bacteriology by Baumann ef a/., (1 9 8 4 ) 

included : straight or curved rods, 0.5-0.8 micron In width and 1.4-2.6 m icron 

In length, and m ay synthesize numerous lateral flagella on solid media, moat 

species are oxidase positive, all grow at 2 (TC  , most grow at 30*C. found In 

aquatic habitats with a wide range ol salinities, very common In marine a n d  

estuarine environments and on the surface or In the intestinal contents of 

marine animals.



III.I Call morphology.

Spaciss of Vibrio consist of straight or cun/ad rods, although soma 

strains axhibit tha convarsion of rods to spheres during the stationary phase 

(Baker and Park, 1975). Allan and Baumann (1971) found that soma of Iha 

marina strains, V. campbeliii for example, possesed numerous tubular 

appendages of unknown function which were continuous with the outer 

membrane of tha call wall.

In liquid media, most vibrios have a single, sheathed, polar 

flagellum with a wavelength of 1.4-1.8 micron. Occasional cells have been 

observed with up to three polar flagella (Baumann af a/., 1980). Th a  polar 

flagella of all spades of Vibrio are 24-30 micron thick and are composed of a 

14-16 micron core surrourtded by a sheath which is continuous with the outer 

membrane of tha ceil wall (Allan and Baumann, 1971; Baumann af a/., 1980),

Many species of Wbrto show additional unsheathed lateral flagella 

whan grown on solid media (Allen and Baum ann,1971). These lateral flagella 

are essential for swarming on solid media (Shinoda and Okamoto, 1977).

III.II Colonial morphology.

Vibrios can grow readily on a variety of madia. Most spades give 

rise 10 convex, smooth, cream y white colonies with antlra edges Variation In 

colonial morphology may be datadad In some spades after reculture or 

storage on more complex media. (Baumann el a/.. 1984).
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Ml.Ill Growth conditions.

Growth o( all strains o1 vibrios Is stimulated by N a‘ . Th e  minimal 

concentration required lor optimal growth ranges liom  5-15 mM for V. cholerae 

and V. matschnikovii.Xo 600-700 lor V. coslicola (Baumann at a/.. 1984).

Optimal salinity lor V. salmonicida Is 15 ppt.(5-40 ppt.) (Egidius

el a(., 1986). Singleton and co-workers (1982) reported that moderate salinity

ol around 1 5 - 2 5  ppt.was suitable lor V. choleraa which confirmed Na* 

requirment lor growth ol this spodos.M ore recently Kaysner at al.,[^ 987a) have 

Isolated V.cholaraa strains from water,sediment and shell-llsh Irom the 

Calllornia Coast, where the temperature and salinity ranges Irom 9-31*C and 

0-35.8 ppl.respectively. All vibrios can grow at 20*C and most at 30“C ; Some 

can grow at 4*C and 45’ C  but none ol them will grow at 5 0 ^  (Baumann at al.. 

1984).

Many species ol Vibrio are tolerant to moderately alkaline 

conditions and will grow at pH 9. and some, notably t̂ . cholaraa and V. 

matschnikovii. will grow at pH 10. (Baum ann al al., 1984).

III.IV Ecology.

Because ol the wide range ol Na‘ requirement lor optimal growth 

ol Vibrio species, the distribution ol Individual spades may vary depending on 

the environmental salinity, V. cholaraa and V. matachnikovii require only 5-15 

mM N a ' lor optimum growth so both spades can be Isolated Irom freshwater 

as well as estuartne But lor the m em ber ol true martne vibrtos, their optimai 

N a ' requirement are being 300-700 m M  Na'. These bacterta could be isolated
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from the high salinity areas. But almost all of the other species are very 

common and easy to recover from the marine environment within a salinity 

range of 10-30 ppt.

Studies of the distribution of luminous species in the water 

column from the open ocean in the North Atlantic Indicated that V. harveyr was 

the predominant organism in the upper 150 metres during the spring. Its 

numbers decreased In autumn, and it was apparently absent In the winter, 

while V. fish0h was present In low num bers throughout most of the water 

column (Ruby ef a/.. 1980).

IM.V Isolation.

Many strains of Vibrio are easy to grow on a basal medium 

supplemented with Na* (Baumann afa/., 1904; Austin and Austin, 1988). Direct 

plating or enrichment methods can be used. T h e  simplest and most widely 

used enrichment medium for vibrios is alkaline peptone water (A P W ) which 

contains 1 %  (w/v) peptone and 1%  (w/v) NaC I, at pH 8.6. Th e  incubation period 

recommended for V. choiormo Is 6 -8  hrs at 37*C before subculture. For other 

species a lower temperature is recommended. In food, water and other 

specimens. H may be necessary to vary the salt concentration, temperature and 

period of Incubation depending on the source or environment of those 

specimens (Fum iss ef a/., 1978). Many other enrichment media such as 

alkaline peptone water tellurite, or tryptlcase-iellurite-taurocholate-peptone 

water are suitable for V. choiort^ (Monsur, 1963). Baumann and co-workers 

(1964) found that glucose salt teepol broth and  salt colistin broth were suitable



•nrichment media *or V. parahaemolyticus but not suitable tor V. cholerae or 

other vibrios. Alkaline taurocholate-tellurlte gelatin agar and bile-salt agar have 

also boon used tor isolation ot V. cholarae but seemed to be less selective than 

T C B S . Vibrio parahaamoiyticus was ortginally isolated by using SS-agar 

{Saimonaiia shigaiia agar) or N A  (nutrient agar) containing 4 %  NaCI (Fu)ino of 

a/.,1853). Kampolmalchor eta/.. (1970) recommended meat broth with 0 .5 %  

NaCI as the best enrichment medium tor V. parahaamoiyticus before plating on 

Toopol Brom-thymol Blue Agar (B T B ) or T C B S . In the same year Twodt of 

a/.,(1969) developed a selective medium tor this organism by mixing 2 %  

peptone, 0 .2%  yeast extract, 0 .5 %  corn starch, 3 %  NaCI, 1 .5%  agar and 

penicillin Q  (5 ug/ml), adjusted to pH ot 8.0.

Th e  isolation of luminous vibrios does not involve an enrichment 

method but the samples are placed directly on a suitable complex medium 

and luminescence is detected by the dark - adapted eyes ot the Investigator.

IV. History of Vibriosis

IV.I Vibrio choiarae

Vibrio cholaraa Is one ol the most Important pathogenic bacteria 

ot human and warm-blooded animals. It Is divided serotoglcally Into 4 biotypes 

known as the Choiara vibrios composed ot biotypes choiaraa and effor and the 

rton Choiara vibrios, which In the e* edition ot Bergey s Manuai ol 

Oetermlnatlve Bacteriology, were designated as biotypes protaus and aibanis. 

All ot them can cause gastroenteritis or diarrhoea in man (FIrehammer, 

1980; Fumiss at at. 1978). Cholera vibrios can be isolated Irom the
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gastrointestinal tract and laecos ol human, cattle, dogs and chickens suflering 

from cholera.

Vibrio cholera biotypes cholera and eltor can multiply In the 

lumen of the small Intestine ol animals which ingest contaminated foods or 

water. Liberation of the enterotoxin causes the increase ol adenyl cyclase 

activity and results In excessive production ol adenosine 3 '- 5 ’- cyclic 

monophosphate (cA M P ) follow by hypersecretion of water and salts. Th e  

Incubation period from ingestion to development of symptoms varies from 

1-5 days. Patients generally show rapid dehydration, diminished skin turgor, 

cold oxtremilles. high pulse rale and low blood pressure. Fluid loss may exceed 

1 l/h..leading to hypovolaemic shock and metabolic acidosis resulting In death 

without any pathological signs involving the gut mucosa. This report also 

suggested that the cholera Vibrio Is quite sensitive to low pH (Carpenter. 

1972). Non-cholera vibrios can cause severe diarrhoea but they are not usually 

as highly pathogenic as are the classical cholera vibrios.(Firehammer. 1950).

During summer in 1979. Muroga et al., (1979) reporting on a 

disease out-break in wild ayu In Japan, where diseased fish exhibited petechial 

hemorrhages on the body surface and congestion In the Internal organs. 

Identified the causative agent as a non-cholera Vibrio. Th e  bacterium isolated 

from diseased ayu was injected Into healthy ayu and eel to investigate 

pathogenicity. The results showed that It appeared to be pathogenic and 

seamed to be more pathogenic at higher water temperatures (Yam onoi ef al., 

1950)
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In China. Gouxing (1986) idamided the specie» and 

demonstrated the pathogenicity ot vibrios Isolated from the orbit and 

haemolymph ol diseased shrimp {Panaeus oriantalis) suffering from “blind 

disease“ during the period July to October, t983. This organism he also 

Identified as Vibrio choiara which he defined as of the Ot serotype. Recently, 

Kaysner at a/.,(1987a) reported on the incidence of Vibrio choiaraa from 

shellfish, sediment and water samples along the coastlines of California, 

Oregon and Washington in the United States. It was found In 44.6  %  of the 529 

samples. O ver 55 %  of strains Isolated were from water samples, 22.0 %  from 

sediments and 6.1 %  from shall fish. During the Isolation period water 

temperature ranged from 9-31*C and salinity ranged from 0-35.6

IV.II Vibrio anguiiiarum

Vibriosis was the first fish disease recorded In the European 

literature. Bonaveri in 1961 refers to historical teforence» dating from 1761 

which described “Red Pest“ In European eels In the Cam achio lagoons ol 

Northern Italy (Austin and Austin, 1988 referring to Bonaveri, 1961). The 

causative agent as first described by Canestrini In 1893 and narrred as BaciHua 

anguiiiarum This organism was renamed In 1909 by Bergm an as Vibrio 

anguiUarum

Clearly, V. anguiiiarum Is one of the most com m on element» of 

the microllor», not only ol the aquatic environment ( West and Lea, 1982) but 

also ot marine fish (Matthels. 1964) and Is usually more abundant In periods ol 

higher temperature during the year and less In number when the temperature



Is low (Larsen, 1982). Thus. It appears that tish are exposed to the potential 

pathogen all the time. It fish are subjected to good husbandry and good 

environmental conditions, diseases are relatively rare, conversely If fish are 

stressed by any one of a number of stressors, the disease frequently occurs 

(Roberts and Shepherd. 1974). Anderson and Conroy (1970) mentioned that 

epidemics In salmonids usually occured when the temperature exceeds tO’ C , 

when there Is depletion of dissolved oxygen and when fish are stressed by 

overcrowding and poor hygiene.

The precise mode of infection is unclear but undoubtedly Involves 

colonization of bacteria on the host and penetration Into the tissue. The 

possible route of entry Is by ingestion of organisms or else Intake of bacteria 

through a  number of sites on the body surfaces (H om e ef mi, 1982). This 

suggestion Is confirmed by the report of Baudln-Lautendn and Tangtrongpiros 

(1980), w ho found that the pathogen In the diet can Infect via the alimentary 

canal and can kill the tish at the same level as when the bacterium is injected 

intraperttoneally. Th e  other route of infection is probably through the gill. 

Basically, the mode of pathogenicity of the bacterium Involves uptake and 

penetration of the host tissue, scavenging for host Iron as a result of a 

plasmid-mediated trait, and damage to the fish by means of haemolysin and 

proteases (Munn, 1980; Inamura ef a/.. 1984; Kodama ef mi, 1984; Austin and 

Austin, 1B88). The presence of heavy metals, such as copper can promote the 

development of Infections but It Is dependant on the concentration and time of 

axposura (Baker at mi, 1983).



Salm onid li»h are common hosts o( the Infection txjt It has also 

been described am ong non-salmonid fish.i.e. turbot (Scophthalfnus maximus), 

eel (Anguilla sp .). yellow-tall {Sariola s p ),  cod (Gadus gadus), coaltlsh 

(Pollachius verlus), plaice {Plauronectes platassus), flounder (Platichys tiasus). 

(Canestrinl. 1893; Buckmann, 1952; Anderson and Conroy, 1970; Hasleln and 

Holt, 1972; H om e at al. 1977; Jo  at at. 1979; Austin and Austin, 1988)

M any species of shellfish have also been recorded as Infected 

with this bacterium including penaeld shrimp (Panaaus monodon), lobster 

(Homarus amaricanus). oyster {Crassostraa virginica), hard clam (Marcanaria 

marcanaria), bay scallop {Argopactan irradians) and blue crab {Calllnactaa 

aapidus) (Lightner, 1988; Rosemark and Fisher, 1988; Sindermann, 1988a; b; 

c; d; a; I)

In diseased penaeld shrimp, Lightner (1988) suggested that V. 

angulllanjm w as one of the most common bacteria which could be Isolated 

from moribund shrimp at all stages. In juvenile and adult shrimps, gross signs 

appeared to vary with the type of Infection. If Infection of cuticle, gill and 

appendages w as apparent as black or brown localised lesions In which the 

cuticle was eroded. It was called brown spot or shell disease. If infection was 

septicemic or localized in the Internal organs, shrimps displayed general signs 

of severs stress such as anorexia, expansion of chromatophores, and 

opaqueness of the abdominal muscle. The haemolymph clotted slowly, was 

turbid and there w as a reduction In the number of haemocytes. In larval and 

early stages, general signs Included melanizatlon and necrosis of appendage 

tips and/or the presence of large numbers of swarming bactsna visible In the



haemocoel of moribund aririmp. Affected shrimp were also typically off-feed and 

lacked faecal strands within an empty gut.

In bivalve mollusces, Martin (1976) Isolated a V. BoguillMtum 

strain which proved to be more highly pathogenic to ian/al mussels {Mytllus 

edulis) than to adults. Tubiash and his colleagues (1973) also suggested that 

V. anguillarum can play a role as an opportunistic pathogen to Crassostraa 

virginica.

IV.IIi Vibrio ordalii

Schlewe and his team (1981) proposed the name V. ordalil 

sp. nov. as a new species name for the micro-organism previously known as 

V. anguillarum biotype II. V. ordalii has now boon well documented In Japan 

and Padfic North-West of the U.S.A. as a fish pathogen (Colwell and Grimes. 

1984). This pathogen appears to have a more host-dependent mode of 

existance than does V. anguillarum because it Is rarely isolated from water, 

sediment, or other abiotic marine samples; V. ordalii Is recovered only from 

moribund fish (Schlewa. 1983).

IV.IV Vibrio salmonicida

Th e  micro-organísm newly described as V. salmonicida, tho 

causativa organlsm of Mitra Oisoaso In salmonid fish culturad In Norway. Is 

distinguished from V.angulllarum on the basis of blochemical tests. Th e  disease 

occurs malnly In late autumn. winter and eariy spring and It Is sometimos 

known as coid water vibriosls (Egidius at af.1966) The disease Is
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characterized by anaemia and extensive hyperaemla and haemorrhage, 

especially into the visceral and parietal peritoneum ol attected fish.

IV.V Vibrio parahaemolyticus

Vibrio parahaemolyticus is well known as a pathogenic organism 

tor fish and at times produces food-borne infections In humans. The first 

isolation was described by Fu]ino In 1950, who named it Pasteurella 

parahaamolytica. He isolated H from a gastroenteritis patient who had eaten 

contaminated food products in Japan. Based on salt tolerance and biochemical 

characteristics this organism was re-classified Into genus Vibrio after the studies 

done by Sakazaki and his co-workers in 1963 (Shewan and veron, 1974)

According to its epidemiology and pathogenicity , V. 

parahaamolyticut appears to be ubiquitous in marine environments, and has 

been reported in Japan, Germ any, United-Kingdom, Netherlands, United States 

(Miyamoto at al.. 1962: Baross and  Liston, 1968; W ord. 1968; Twedt at al., 

1969; FIshbeIn at al., 1970; Kampelmacher at al.. 1970). Miyamoto and his 

team (1962) studied the seasonal distribution of this organism.they observed 

a -winter and summer type" distribution. The  euryhaline virulent forms were 

more abundant in coastal areas during the summer months of the year, but 

stenohallne avirulent forms were commonly found to predominate in winter 

months. This report confirms the clinical experience that outbreaks of 

food-polsoning usually occurs In the summer months ( Battey ef al.. 1970; 

Barker, 1974).
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In marine organisms, V. parahaamolyticus t\as been isoiatedirom 

diseased blue crabs (Callinectus sapktus) in Chesapeake Bay (Krantz at al., 

1969 ). penaeid shrimp Irom gulf of Mexico (Vanderzant at at., 1970). and 

Padlic oyslers (Crassosiraa g/gas)(Baross and Liston, 1970). Lighlner and 

Lewis (1975) described the features of septicaemic vibriosis In moribund shrimp 

as follows, lethargy, areas of white discoloration of the abdominal musculature, 

a dorsal flexure of the abdomen and redness of the pleopods, periopods. and 

increase In number of fouling organisms, mainly Zoothamnium spp.at the gills. 

Later, Lightner (1985) described three general forms of baclerial Infections In 

shrimp, comprising erosions of the cuticle of the general body surface, gills 

and appendages (bacterial melanosis and shell disease); localized lesions 

within the body and generalized septicaemia.

Mora recently, Lighlner (1988) confirm ed that V. 

parahaamotyticus was associated with shall diseases or other types of vibriosis 

in shrimp.

IV.VI Vibrio alginolyticus.

Formerly V. alglnolyticus w as known as V. parahaamolyticua 

biotype II but It was listed In the eighth edition of Bergay's Manual of 

Determinative Bacteriology In 1984 as V.alginolyticus. In 1968, Sakazaki 

proposed to separate the two biotypes of V parahaamolyticus into two separate 

species, using the main difference as follows: V. parahaamolyticua Is negative 

In relation to acetoin production, sucrose fermentation, growth In 1 0 %  NaCI and 

swarm img on solid media containing 2 .7 %  NaCI. Vibrio alffnolyticua Is positive



to all o1 those characters. This proposal was confirmed by Hugh and Sakazaki 

(1975) as to separation of these two taxa as distinct species.

Vibrio aiginoiyticus it widely distributed In the marine environment 

and frequently isolated from finflsh, shell fish and sea food (Liston and Baross. 

1973; Chan ef a/., 1989). Colomi and his team (1981) reported on mass 

mortality of farmed seabream (Sparus auratus) In Israel. This occurred 

especially after extensive handling of the fish, which implied that V. aiginoiyticua 

was a secondary Invader.

Vibrio aiginoiyticus was reported as the causative agent of 

shellfish diseases in oysters (SIndermann, 1988 b, c ). hard clam (Marcanaria 

marcanaria) (Sinderm ann, 1988 d). bay scallop (Argopactan irracUans) and 

juvenile red abalone (Haiiotis rulascans) (Sinderm ann, 1988 e, f).

Recently, V. aiginoiyticus has been reported In high Incidence In 

sea food In Hong Kong, always being present In higher numbers than V. 

parahaamolyticus and V.vulnilicus. It was observed in bivalve shellfish more 

frequently and In greater numbers than in other types of sea food (Chan el ai, 

1989).

Vibrio aiginoiyticus. when well established In the human gut, 

causes acute enterocolitis, and has also been associated with skin infection 

(Blake at al.. 1980: Schmidt at al., 1979). Long and his colleagues (1981) 

reported that the virulent mechanisms for invading the skin possessed by

V.alginolyllcus m ay Involve collagenase and production of several extracellular 

proteases.



IV.VII Vibrio tiuviaiis.

This group was origltrally rolerred to as the roarino • aeromonads 

because their halo-tolerance and their biochemical characteristics were very 

close to those of the members of the genus Aoromonas However, Lee and his 

group (1981) described them as vibrios and defined two different biotypes 

narn«ly; Biovar I and Biovar II.

Blovar I. w as widely distributed through the aquatic environment 

particularly in brackish and estuarine water, as well as in shellfish and sewage, 

with many strains readily isolated from human faeces, although enterogenicity 

has not been firmly described.

Biovar II. can be isolated from the same habitats as Biovar Land 

also occasionally from faeces of cattle, pigs and rabbit. It does not appear to 

be pathogenic.

IV.VIII Vibrio vuiniticus

In 1976, halophlllc vibrios that had not been previously described 

were reported by Hollis and his colleagues. These strains superficially 

resembled V. parahaamoiyticus and V. aiginolyticus except these two species 

were not lactose fermenting vibrios and these new strains shared a low 

R N A -D N A  homology with V. parahaamoiyticus and V. aiginolyticus (Clark and 

Sleigerwalt. 1977). These  organisms were classified as Banackaa vulnifica 

(Relchelt atal., 1976) and are currently known as V. vulnificua (Baumann atal., 

1980; Farm er, 1980).



Vibrio vulniticus Is recognized as a highly virulent, opportunistic 

human pathogen with a low Inddenoe of disease (Blake ef al., 1980; Joseph 

at al., 1982; Oliver at al., 1983). Oliver and his co-workers (1983) studied the 

distribution of sucrose-negative vibrios In the seawater environment and  In 

animals from Miami, Florida to Portland, Maine, U S A , They concluded that, V. 

vulnificus was ubiquitous, and always found In low numbers. Furthermore, 

Kaysner and his team s (1987 b) showed the Incidence of V. vulnificus In the 

marine environment of Washington, Oregon and California States. They 

examined water, sediment and shellfish Including; Pacific oyster (Crassostraa 

gigas), mussel (MytHus adulis, M. californicus), gaper clam, {Schizolhaarus 

muttall) and cockle {Clinocardium muttall).

Approximately 8 %  of the samples were Identified a s  V. 

vulnificus and most of them were collected from the O regon coast where 

temperatures were above 15*c and salinity ranged between 15-30 ppt. They 

suggested that the low incidence In other areas m ay be due to the lower water 

temperatures during the study period.

The organisms recovered from the environment showed cytotoxin 

production, but this does not Indicate the degree of vio lence  because their 

titres were varied. Som e of these strains showed pathogeniolty to injected 

mice, which died 72 hr post-injection. Iron-treated m ice were more susceptible 

to the pathogen. T h e y  confirmed that two different strains of V. vulnificus were 

Isolated from mussel and oyster. T h e  presence of this agent in shellfish 

suggests a potential hazard to shellfish consumers, especially the persons with 

liver disorders, since they seem to be more susceptible to this diseases.
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IV. IX Vibrio matschnikovii

Vibrio matschnikovii Is an unusual lomn of Vibrio since It Is 

negative in Kovac's oxidase test. This organism w as originally isolated in te64, 

from faeces of patients suffering from cholera, when It was known as V.protaus. 

It was however synonymous with V. matschnikovii which was isolated from a 

dead fowl with fowl cholera type lesions. Shewan and Veron (t9 7 4 ) assigned 

these two organisms in Bergey's Manual of Determinative Bacteriology (1974), 

to the one taxon, as V.matschnikovii

Th is  bacterial species is widely distributed throughout the aquatic 

environment, particularly in rivers, estuaries and sewage. Sometimes It can be 

isolated from animal intestines, as well as from man. but there Is no evidence 

to suggest it causes enteritis in humans or animals. It has also been isolated 

from various shellfish, eg. cockles, clams and lobsters.

IV. X Vibrio carchariaa.

Austin and Austin (t988) reviewed the literature involving V. 

carchariaa. T h e y  reported the original isolation of this organism from a dead 

sandbar shark (Carcharhinus plumbaus) In Baltimore by Grimes at at, (t9 84 ) 

and from lemon sharks {Nagraprion bravirostris) by Colwell and Grimes (t984). 

Infected fish showed lethargy, cessation of feeding, were disorientated and 

developing necrotic subdermal cysts. O n post mortem examination, diffusa 

inflammatory response was observed throughout the Internal organs.



IV.XI Vibrio damseia

Vibrio damseia was first isolated from damselfish {Chromis 

punctipirmis) from the coast of southern Caiifornla and if seemed at that time

to be oniy infectious to damseifish (Love ef a/.. 198t). It is now known to infect

humans (Love ef a/.. 1981) and sharks (Grim es ef a/., 1984).

Diseased damseifish showed skin lesions, particuiarly in the 

region of the pectorai tin and caudai peduncie. These were up to 5-20 mm. in 

diameter, its pathogenicity has been demonstrated by expérimentai infection, 

not oniy in damseifish but aiso in the spiny dogfish shark {Squaius 

acanthias). and lemon sharks (Negaprior) brevirwtria) (Grim es at ai. 1984).

IV.XII Vibrio tubiashii

Vibrio ti^ashii was first isolated from hard shell clams suffering 

from bacillary necrosis on the East Coast of the United States, H was identified 

as V. tubiashii and given its detaiied description by Hada ef ai., (1984).

IV.Xiil Other vibrios.

Pigmented vibrios.

Some Vibrio strains have been isoiated from the marine 

environment which produce pigments within their colonies, nameiy ;

Vibrio nigripulchrituda which produces charcoal • coloured

colonies on minimai media.

V. gaiogenes which appears red on marine agar.

V. iogei and V. tiahari which produce yeiiow - orange colonies on
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marine agar containing 0 .0 5 %  yeast extract.

Luminous vibrios.

W. hmrvayi, V. splandidus biotype I, V. Hshah and V. logai have 

been described as luminous marine bacteria, and more recently V. oiwntalis 

which w as isolated from off the coast of China has also been shown to be 

luminous (Yang ef ml.. 1983).

Hyper • saline vibrios.

Vibrio costicola has boon described as a hyper -  saline 

environment Vibrio, It requires at least 2 %  NaCI for growth, the optimum salt 

concentration being 5 % . This bacteria Is most commonly association with 

salt-cured food stuffs (Kushner, 1978).
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Introduction

Shrimp farming in Thaiiand is not naw.lf has boen practised since at 

least the early 1940's as an extensive farming method In the rice fields of the 

mangrove zone, such fields being converted to shrimp ponds during the dry 

season when the salinity in the irrigation canals w as high. Som e years later, 

when salt prices decreased, many salt producers also converted their 

evaporation ponds to shrimp production. Since around 1947, therefore there 

has been extensive development of shrimp culture in Thailand. Th is  was helped 

considerably by the additional support of T h e  Royal Thai Government's 

Fisheries Department In the late 1970's and It has now become a major 

component of the fishing industry.

Following the development of techniques for the successful mass 

production of shrimp larvae, in 1987. the giant tiger shrimp {Penaeua monodon 

Fabriclus) becam e the most important spades for Intensive culture in Thailand. 

T h e  industry expanded very rapidly and with the development policy proposals 

of the Royal Thai Government to greatly increase the production of penaeid 

shrimp culture In 1988-1989, and the high profits realized by successful shrimp 

culture, m any more farms were built than expected. This resulted In the 

collapse of giant tiger shrimp prices In the spring of 1989. Because of this, 

some farms, which could not be operated profitably, failed, but others 

developed technologies lor super Intensive farming on the dubious prindple of 

" Th e  higher the stocking rale, the greater the prollf. Such technologies 

however, produced so many problems that the developmenl of shrimp culture 

rapidly got out of control, with disease problems featuring high In the list of
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obstacles to successtui production.

The major »hrimp diseas»» In Thailand are usually caused by Infectious 

agents but those are generally associated with stressors such as reduced 

dissolved oxygon, rapid changes In pH. salinity or temperature, or Increase In 

nitrogoneous waste products. All of those are induced by the inherent problems 

of managing shhmp ponds with such Intensive stocking levels, and are 

exacerbated by poor husbandry and management. The proliferation of 

ubiquitous, opportunist bacteha such as Pseudomonas sp.. Aeromonas sp. and 

especially Vibrio sp.in the ponds can readily lead to infection of stressed 

shnmp and result In sehous morbidity and mortalltio». Disease outbreaks may 

be acute, subacute or chronic and result In mortality rates ranging from 

inconsequential to 100 %  of the affected population. Probably those differences 

are due, at least In part, to the activities of different strains of bacteria.

Vibrio bacteria are generally reported to bo the most slgnlfir»nt of the 

opportunist bacteria to be found in brackish water and marine environments and 

the disease they cause, generally known as vibriosie. Is the principal cause of 

mortality In Intensive shrimp culture.

A  pre-requisite to understanding the prevention and treatment of vibriosis 

Is a knowledge of the biology, and oharacloristic» of the causative bacteria. Th e  

present study Intended to define the biology and characteristic» of Vibrio sp. 

from two locations In Thailand whore Intensive culture is practised and whore 

vibriosis Is a dominant feature of the Industry.
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year and Is associated with the presence In enriched waters o1 a  vanety o1 

lluorascant bacteria.

Th e  condition was caused by contamination ol the water ot 

affected ponds by one of these bacteria, V. harvayl, which could bo Isolated 

from the tissue of moribund spedm ons. To  confirm the pathogenicity ot the 

isolated organism, different stages ot shrimp ian/ae wore immersed Into 

bacterial suspensions (1 0 ' CFU/ml.of sea water) to re-produce the disease. The 

results showed that the nauplius stages of the shrimps wore the most 

susceptible to this microorganism whilst mysis and post-larvae were less 

susceptible. Again, sensitivity tests were performed and chloramphenicol given 

as a bath treatment proved to be the most successful antibiotic for use In the 

control and treatment of this bacterial infection. Novobiocin was also shown to 

be effective, but the pathogen exhibited resistance against streptomycin (Sae-Ui 

era/, 1987).

T h e  presence ol fluorescence disease was first noted In 

P.marguiansis culture, where It was a major problem, but it soon became a 

problem also In the newly developing P. monodon hatcheries which were so 

successfully facilitating the expansion of the Industry. Again it w as particularly 

prevalent in hatcheries In upper parts of the Gulf, and In areas where water 

supplies were particular enriched.

Ruangpan (1987) in their updated review of marine shrimp 

diseases in hatcheries, considered that by this time the bacterial infections of 

hatcheries were generally caused by the luminous Vibrio In newly halched 

(naupllus) and mysis stages were considered the most suscaptibis to the



pathogen. Clinical signs In infected larvae were described as lethargy, milky 

abdominal muscle and slow swimming. Moriburtd larvae sank and died at the 

bottom of the culture tank and mortality rate ranged from 20 %  up to 100 %  

within 1-2 days.

They deschbed how presumptive diagnosis of the disease could 

be performed by observation of the larval lank during the night when infected 

or dead larvae demonstrated fluorescence. Isolation of the pathogen confirmed 

the disease. Bacterial culture of V.harvayi was done on the specific medium 

known as Luminous medium (LM-agar.Difco). After 24 hours incubation at 

25-30*c. bacterial colonies of V. harvmyi are fluorescent in the dark. Control of 

the condition was based on water supply treatment Including flllration and 

chlorination.

Antibiotic therapy w as also described as a measure used to 

control and treat this disease but good results were rarely obtained.

Studies on the prevention and treatment of this bacterial disease 

were also reported in 1988 by Rattanavinitkul and his team. Th ey used two 

antibiotics. Oxytetracycline and chloramphenical for bath treatment of shrimp 

larvae during the post larval stages range from stage 2 to stage 15 (P L  2 -15). 

Oxytetracycline at 2.68-5 ppm. w as found to be reasonably effective as was 

chloramphenicol at 2.68-7 ppm. but they found that best results were obtained 

using a bath of 10-15 ppm. fonnalln with Oxytetracycline or alternatively 

formalin and chloramphenicol, administered for 3 days.



II. vibriosis In grow-out ponds

A s sxtensive shrimp forming, by convsrslon from salt pans to 

shrimp ponds, dsvalopad In ths sarly 1970's, so shrimp culture became a major 

industry and rapidly expanded throughout Thailand's coastal areas. During the 

early development stages no evidence of serious diseases was reported. This 

m ay have been due to very low stocking rates with good hygiene and 

management. Th is fortunate situation was contlrmed by Leangphibul and her 

colleagues (1985), who studied the prevalence of bacteria In extensive shrimp 

ponds at Nakomsrithamarat Province In Southern Thailand and Samutprakran 

Province In Central Thailand. In both areas there was a large number of closely 

crowded but extensively stocked shrimp farms. During October 1983 to 

Decem ber 1984, 139 water samples. 144 sediments and 23 normal shrimps 

«rare sampled. Th e y Isolated 7 species of pathogenic bacteria including V/br/o 

paraha0mo/yltcus, V. fluvlalls, V. cbolmrat, Salmonmila spp.. Aeromonas 

hydrophila. A. sobria, and Plasiomonas shigalloides. However, despite the 

presence of this wide range ot bacteria, they did not seem to produce any 

serious disease problems at that time.

During late t988-early 1987, however as more Intensive tiger 

shrimp cultures were expanding through-out Thailand's coastal area, anywhere 

where salt water could be pumped, farms were densely crowded In any place 

where a good water supply was available. This together with the lack ot 

knowledge concerning shrimp culture, led to serious disease problems. A  very 

wide spread disease out-break was reported In September, 1988; known as 

"Black Spllnlar Disease" Many shrimp farms which stocked their shrimp In



vary low salinity water suttered from the disease. Diseased shrimp exhibited a 

brown to black “spllntafin the muscle, particularly at the tail area or at the joint 

between the segments. Som e showed only brown or black spots or patches on 

the carapace with a diameter ranging Irom 0.1-0 .5  cm. Others showed the very 

obvious and characteristic splinter In the carapace. Microbiological examination 

showed that the condition was associated with the presence of the bacterium 

Vibrio vulnificus, an opportunistic halophilic Vibrio. Shrimp specim ens were 

examined histologically, and the black splinter was found to consist of dense 

focal accumulations of haemocyte and melanin surrounding connective tissue 

within which numerous coionies of the Vibrio could be observed. In some 

areas the bacteria and necrotic tissue had been encapsulated. It w as not 

confined only to muscle tissue. Bacterial colonies and melanized areas were 

also observed in hepatopancreas and gills. The  pathogenicity of isolated 

bacteria was demonstrated by Intramuscular injection Into healthy shrimp. After 

1 hour post irijectiori, experimental shrimp showed pink discoloration at the 

injection area and at the tip of appendages, and some died. Four d ays after 

such injections, surviving shrimp exhibited a black spot at the Injection site, 

whilst saline Injected controls showed no evidence of any abnormality. 

Oxytetracycline Incorporated In the feed (5 gm./kg.of feed) associated with good 

management, was demonstrated to control this disease, but only If treatment 

could be Instituted at an early stage of Infection. Increasing water salinity also 

assisted In decreasing the Incidence of this disease (LImsuwan, 1988).

Ruangpan and Sae-UI (1988) also Investigated splinter disease 

and Isolated three different species of vibrios from affected shrimp. H ow ever In
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their cases, also, V. vulnificus was the most trequently Isolated. T h e y  also 

confirmed the pathogenicity of V. vulnificus by experimental Injection of 

approximately 1-4 * 10* CFU/ml.intramuscularty, A  delicate black line 

surrounding the injection area was observed within 8 -14  days after Injection. 

Th e y performed bath challenges, after the carapace of experimental shrimp had 

been cut to make a small wound. T h e y  immersed the wounded shrim p into sea 

water containing 3.7-6.1*10* C F U  of V. vulnificus/mlol sea water. After 4 days 

such wounded shrimp showed a brown to black line surrounding the wound 

area with an Incidence ranging from 40-70 % . Attempts to treat the pathogen 

were made by using antibiotics. Chloramphenicol, nalidixic a d d  and 

Oxytetracycline all showed good results when used in bath treatments.

There is also a single reference to problems assodated with the 

presence of vibriosis In brood stock shrimp. These were experimental stocks 

being held In deep concrete holding tanks, and the condition developed during 

studies on eye stalk ablation. Vibriosis was not considered to be the sole cause 

of the heavy losses of 58 %  of the stock, which is unusual In adult spedm ens. 

Stressors, parasites, predators and other tadors also were believed to have 

contributed, but Vibrio sp. was one of the pathogens Isolated from the moribund 

brood stock (Chonchuenchob, 1988).

Th e  first part of this study Investigated some of the baderla 

associated with shrimp farming. T w o  areas were seleded. one Samutsakhon 

province, has a long history of shrimp culture while In Chanthaburi province 

shrimp culture has only started recently Anecdotal evidence from farms 

suggested that disease was both more prevalent and harder to control In
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Mataríais and Msthods

I. Collscting ths spacimsns

l.l Sou re« of shrimp

Diseased shrimp specimens {Penaeus monodon Fabricius) were 

coilected fortnightly from culture ponds In two different provinces where 

reports of vibriosis wore extant, at Samutsakhon ths area whore shrimp culture 

has boon established for m any years and Chanthaburi the area now to shrimp 

culture. Dates of sampling from each area are given in table 1-2. At each 

sampling, specimens from the shrimp populations that showed a healthy 

appearance wore taken as well as clinically affected ones from the sam e 

ponds. T h e  sampling period extended from May, 1989 until August, 1989. At 

each sampling, water temperature and salinity of the pond wore recorded as 

well as the Individual weight, condition and age of each shrimp sampled.

I.ll Bacterial isolation

Groups of ton shrimps (5 moribund and 5 healthy) from the sam e 

pond w ere  collected at each sampling. Their surfaces were disinfected with 70 

%  alcohol, following which the carapace w as removed. Th e  surface of the 

hepatopancreas was then surface disinfected. In order to ensure aseptic 

technique, a hot scalpel blade was used to soar the hepatopancroas. T h e n  a 

sterile loop was Inserted through the seared surface to abstract the sam ple 

material. Th e  sample was then streaked onto T S A  (Tryptic Soya Agar, Oifeo) 

medium, incubated at 25’ c for 24 hours. Subcultures wore then made from 

typical colonies to obtain purs cultures of the micro-organisms isolated.
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l.lll Bacterial characterization

Morphological and biochemical testa were performed according 

to the standard methods described in Cowan artd Steel's Manual (Cowan, 

1974). T o  differentiate vibrios from aeromonads. T C B S  -agar plates and (V I29 

vibriostatic compound were used. The members of the genus Vibrio grew 

preferentially on T C B S  agar and were sensitive to the vibriostat 0/129, V.ordallli 

Is exceptional In this respect In that It does not grow on T C B S  but Is 

nevertheless sensitive to 0/129.

Amino a6d decarboxylase were determined in Mueller's basal 

medium containing 2 %  NaCI, arginine, lysine and ornithine. Production of 

catalase, -galactosidase, H ,S  and indole were also tested. A d d  and gas 

production from arabinosa, inositol, lactose, maltose, manitol, mannose, 

meliblose, sucrose, sorbitol and rhamnose were observed during 3 days 

Incubation. T h e  test for degradation of urea, the methyl red test and the 

Voges-Proskauers'tsst for production of acetyl methylcarbinol or acetoin and 

tests (or nitrate reduction and dtrate utilization were performed. Salt tolerance 

w as tested by measuring an isolate s ability to grow In tryptone soya broth 

containing 0, 3. 6, 8 and 10 %  NaCI. All of these determinative tests virere 

Incubated at 2S*c.

All of the Isolated bacteria ware grouped as different strains and 

classified to genus level according to the scheme described by West and 

Colwell. 1984 and than to species level by rafaranca to Bergay's Manual of 

Systematic Bacteriology Vol.1 (Kriag and Molt. 1984). In addition, whan 

necessary, attempts were mads to Identify problem vibrios further, at the
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Results.

Vibriosis was widely distributed in shrimp tarms throuflhout the coastal 

area ol both Samutsakhon and Chanthaburi provinces. These two provinces 

contain the most Intensive areas ol shrimp culture In the entire country. 

Observations during the study indicated that the disease generally occured In 

Intensive culture farms which stocked shrimp at a  higher density than 25 

talls/m*. Disease was most prevalent during those periods ol the lunar cycle 

which led to low tidal movements and losses were particularly high In those 

tarms where management and hygiene were ol low standard.

Infected shrimp exhibited while discoloration ol the abdominal 

musculature, redness at the pleopods and periopods, lethargy, oil- feeding, and 

an increase in the number ol fouling organisms on the gills and appendages 

when com pared to the healthy shrimp. Heavy infection often led to the erosion 

ol the cuticle ol the appendages and body surface, especially at the tail, 

pleopods and pariopods, with development ol brown to black spots, or patches 

on the carapace. Moribund shrimp were easy to observe at the edge ol the 

grow out ponds, as they appeared to slowly swim around the pond, gradually 

weakening, falling at the ponds'slope and usually dying shortly alterwards. This 

type ol cHnlcal disease pattern was more easy to observe during the night than 

at daytime, as at night moribund shrimp would migrate to the edge ol the pond 

and show vary pale eyas against a light.

W hen samples were incubated lor primary isolation, the plates generally 

showed a m ixed Inlectlon. Rarely was there a pure growth ol a single species. 

Usually two or three diflerenl colony types could be seen, all generally vibrios.



and at each pond sampling, the same spectrum ol biochemically distinct strains 

would be (ound In each individual sample from that site. Clinically healthy 

shrimp from the sam e pond also had some evidence ot internal bacterial 

infection, generally with the same range of strains as the clinically affected 

shrimp but never at the same level ot bacterial num bers as in the moribund 

shrimp.

In order to prevent numbers of identical isolates reaching unmanageable 

proportions, a typical Isolate ot each bio-type found in a specific sampling sits 

w as retained at each occasion, so that lor each sampling time and location two 

or three representative strains were retained lor further analysis.

Characteristics of Isolates 

I. Samutsakhon province

Thirty-one different strains were obtained from 6 farms in this area 

during the sampling period. Vibrio parahaemolyticus w as the most frequently 

isolated pathogen in this area. Twelve different strains (38.7 % )  ol this 

bacterium were isolated (Table  3). V. vuiniticua and V, alginoiyticus were 

relatively Infrequent, only two, different, strains of each, being isolated (Table 

4). Sixteen strains could not bo Identified to species level, although they wroro 

certainly Vibrio strains at genus level (Table 5).

Th e  twelve V. parahaamoiyticus strains wore all motile, gram- 

nagatlve rods, which formed off-white colonies on T S A , and green colonies on 

T C B S . Th ey all utilized glucose anaerobically and aerobically without gas 

production. Generally they could not grow In broth without sodium chloride
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supplementation and were sensitive to the vibriostatic com pound, 0/129. Thus, 

they were typical halophilic vibrios.

Due to their ability to produce H ,S . indole, oxidase and lysine and 

ornithine decarboxylase, and their ability to reduce nitrate, coupled with a 

negative arginine decarboxylase reaction, they were placed within vr. 

purMhM9fywtyticu$ species, distinguished from V. Mlffinolylicus by their inability 

to utilize sucrose as a sole source o( carbon and lallure to produce acetyl 

methyl carbinol (Voges -  Proskauers' test).

Only two strains isolated (rom diseased shrimp showed the 

characteristics ol V. vulnificus. They were virtually identical In all ol their 

characteristics in physiological and biochemical tests. T h e  only small ditference 

w as in terms ol their salt tolerance, as indicated in table 4. Both strains 

produced opague colonies on T S A  plates, and small green colonies on T C B S  

plates. T h e y  were distinguished from the V.parahasmolyticus, strains by being 

capable ol fermenting lactose and producing H ,S . W hereas although V. 

vulnificus produced acid from lactose, it produced no fermentation gas and was 

negative lor H ,S  production (Table 4).

The other two strains, which showed characteristics very close to 

those two species described above were classified to V. alginolyticus. These  

tviro organisms exhibltod the typical characterislics ol vibrios but dllferod from

V. parahaamolyticus by fermenting sucrose and produced acetyl methyl carblnol 

in the Voges - Proskauers' lest. They were separated from V. vulnificus by 

means of lactose and sucrose utilization tests (Table 4).

Fifteen strains were classified as unidentifiable vibrios, and
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groupad Into 5 cluster* based on colonial colour and ability to utilize amino 

a6ds as given In table 5.

ll.Chanthaburl Province

Twenty-three strain* were Isolated from the samples taken from 

5 farm* In this province and were classified Into individual species as given 

below.

Six strains were Identified as 1̂ . parahaemolyticus on the basis 

of H ,S  production and negative Vogas • Proskauer*’ test, lactose and sucrose 

fermentation were again used to distinguish this spodes from other vibrios 

(Table 6).

Five strain* of V. alginolyticiis were defined. Th is group of 

pathogens ha* the ability to grow In very high concentration of salt, up to 10 % . 

Again the two trait* which wars used to differentiate V. alginolyltcua from V. 

parahaamolyticus were sucrose fermentation and VP positivity (Table 7),

Tw o  strains wore typed as V. vulnificus, again on the basis of 

lactose fermentation, which was the most important trait for distinguishing this 

pathogenic organism (Table 7).

O n e  strain w as defined as a Non-01 serotype V.cholaraa, on the 

basis of It* sucrose fermentation and non-halophilldty, but although Its 

biochemistry was identical with this spades. It* sero-spodficity was not 

determined because It proved Impossible to obtain Non-Ot serotype antisera 

(Table 8)

O ne single aeromonad strain was also Identified, fhl* micro-



organism w as a motile, gram-nagative rod. It was oxidase positive, formed 

creamy-white colonies on TSA-plate  grew only with dilficulty on T C B S  although 

It grew readily in salt-tree broth and was resistant to 0/129 vibriostatic 

compound, all of these properties Indicatiog a non -  Vibrio organism. It was 

classified as an aeromonad on the basis of gas production from glucose 

fermentation, inability to metabolize arabinose, sorbitol. Inositol, and lactose and 

Inability to produce H ,S  or indole (Table 8).

Eight strains all clearly showing the characteristics of vibrios were 

unable to be identified down to species level. They were grouped Into three 

clusters by means of amino acid decarboxylase tests and ability to utilize 

sucroso. as given in table 9.





Abbravlatlon «xplanatlon for Tablas 3-9

J C B S  -  Thiosulphats dtrats U ls salt sucrosa

■ Arglnlns,Lyslns,Omlthlr<s dacaiboxylase tests

• test for bata -  galactosidasa activity

■ the ptsrtdins derivative, Inhibition of vibrios. 

m hydrogen sulphide production test 

_  oxidative and fermentative test 

-  typical positive 

m typical negative

• differs among strains

■ reterence strains from T h e  National Collections of 

Industrial and Marine Bacteria Limited. (N C IM B )

Vibrio alglnolyltcus N C IM B  1196 

Vibrio parahaemotyticus NC IM B 1902 

Vibrio vulniticus N C IM B  2046 

Vibrio cholaraa subsp. albartsis N C IM B  41 

Aaromortas *f>. N C IM B  1137































Discussion

Th e  level of Vibrio Infection In the Intensive shrimp culture ponds of 

Samutsakhon and Chanthaburi province was remarkably high at all times of 

sampling. This was doubtless w h y, In addition to the abundant growth of 

bacteria from clinically affected shrimp, there w as a general bacteraemla 

present even In apparently normal shrimps.

Th e  fact that mixed cultures, representing at least two different biotypes 

were able to be isolated from each spedman. also leads to the conclusion that 

the vibrios are most probably opportunist and are not primary pathogenic 

bacteria. This suggests that the bacteria isolated Infected the host after they 

were stressed by other possible causes such as reduction in dissolved oxygen, 

rapid change in pH, salinity or temperature, as well as an increase In 

nitrogenous waste produced by poor husbandry and management. It also 

confirmed the empirical views of LIghtner and his colleaques In this regard 

(Lightner and Lewis, 1975; Lightner, 1985; 1988).

Sometimes culture of affected shrimps tailed to reveal any growth of 

micro-organisms on the culture plates even when material was obtained from 

moribund shrimp which showed the typical disease symptoms. This Is probably 

because of the use of antibiotic drug treatment on the affected stock

Some moribund shrimps produced profuse growth, even when stocks 

had been extensively treated. It Is assumed that there were specimens which 

had a longstanding Infection and had not fed since the Introduction of treated 

food. Some other moribund specim ens failed to yield any bacteria even when 

antibiotic usage was not extant and in these cases It Is assumed that other
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factors such as direct effects of poor w ater quality without Intercurrent bactenal 

invasion, was responsible for the losses.

In both areas, V.parahaemolyticus was the most common pathogen in 

shrimp, 18 strains (33.3% ) were Isolated. According to their salt tolerance, 

these micro-organisms did not appear to have the ability to grow without 

supplementary salt. This was especially apparent with strains from Chanthabun 

Province, which also seemed to bo particularly tolerant of high salt 

concentrations. For example four strains out of six (6 6.6  % )  from this group 

could grow in 10 %  salt, whereas a m on g strains from Samutsakhon, only 3 out 

of 12 strains (25 % )  could grow in 10 %  salt (Table 3,6).

Th is may confirm why this organism  is more predominant in a  very wide 

range of habitats, both estuarine and marine environments, when compared to 

the other isolated pathogens. In 1962, Miyamoto and Ws co-workers described 

the winter and summer type distribution of V. parahaamolyticus as follows; Th e  

euryhaline vinjlenl forms were more abundant in sum m er months while the 

stenohaline avirulent forms were found more commonly in winter months. From 

the results of the present study It has not been possible to demonstrate such 

a seasonal variation, since the sam pling period was restricted to the sum m er 

months but certainly slenohaline strains predominated. This also supports the 

previous reports on the occurence of vibrios In the marine environment of the 

east coast of the upper Gull of Thailand, which also found that V. 

parahaamolylicua can be readily Isolated

In Samutsakhon Province in which salinity ranged from 14-28 ppt 

during the sampling period, V. parahaamolylicut comprised up to 38.7 %  of
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all Isolations. It was more abundant than In Chanthabuii province in which 6 

strains (26 % )  ol this species were isolated (salinity 20-32 ppt.). This could 

possibly Indicate that V. parahaamolyticus is more com m on in relatively low 

salinity areas but a wider survey would be  necessary to confirm this.

Vibrio atginolyticus was also isolated from a small num ber of diseased 

shrimp. Th e  Inddence of this organism se em e d  to increase when water salinity 

was higher. Five strains (21.7 % )  were isolated from Chanthaburi province 

while only 2 strains (6 .5 % ) were obtained from  Samutsakhon where the salinity 

was lower.

Vibrio alginoiyticus has been recognized as a causative pathogen in fish 

and shellfish since 1961 (ColornI at at. 1981), although It has been mainly 

reported as a pathogen of molluscs.(Sinderm ann, 1988a: b: c : d : e; f).

In Thailand. V. aiginoiyticus has been reported as an associated 

pathogen In Black Splinter Disease, but It w as considered less significant than 

V. vuinificus (Ruangpan and San-UI. 1988).

Th e  lactose fermentative Vibrio, V. vufntficus, was Isolated on occasion, 

but considered not to be the dominant species, certainly during the present 

study period. Gross examination ol d iseased shrimp indicated that there was 

no evidence that any specimen was suffering from the classical 'Black Splinter 

Disease' (Um suwan, 1988: Ruangpan a n d  Sae-UI. 1988). T h e  low Incidence 

of V. vulnificus infection may support the theory that this pathogen Is more 

virulent In periods ol lower salinity, probably lower than 10 ppt. which is the 

level below which the Black Splinter D isea se, Is reported to occur (Ruangpan 

and Sae-UI, 1988)
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By contrast, V. vulnificus Is reported to be  a signllicant species in the 

marine environment o1 the West Coast of the United  State of America. Kaysner 

and his colleagues (1987b) reported that It occu red  widely In samples ot water, 

sediment and shellfish. They indicated that H w as more abundant in areas 

where temperatures were above 15*C and salinity between 15-30 ppt. It has 

also boon reported to play a significant role a s  a  highly virulent opportunistic 

human pathogen, but there is a low incidence of the disease. (Blake ef a/, 

I960; Joseph ef al. 1982; Oliver of a/, 1983)

O ne strain isolated from Chanthaburi w a s  classified as a Non-01 Vibrio 

cholerae strain because of it ability to grow In satt free broth, sensitivity to 0/129 

vibriostat, production of yellow colonies on T C B S  agar and demonstration of the 

other biochemical and physical characteristics described for non 01 V. cholerae 

(Qouxing. 1986), This vibrio has already been described as a shrimp pathogen 

Isolated from the orbit and haemolymph of blind Penaeus orientalls In China, 

during July to October, 1983 (Gouxing, 1986).

All of the shrimp pathogens which h ave  been obtained In the present 

study are already known as human pathogens, especially V. parahaemolyticus. 

which causes a very well recognised food-borne disease around the world. 

Particularly In Thailand, bacterial gastro-intestinal diseases such as acute 

diarrhoea or food poisoning have been widely known to have been associated 

with shnmp .

In 1979, Maruyama. the Japanese expert and co-workers reported on 

the Incidence of the enteropathogenic bacteria In Chanihaburl Province, where 

a high incidence ot food poisoning had boon reported Vibrio parahaemolyticus
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w as reported a t  the Vibrio with the highest incidence in hutnan faecai 

spedinans between January and December 1978. In 1979 by contrast, this 

organism  was reported as being lower In incidence than Shigelia strains.

From the marine environment of the east coast ol the upper Gulf of 

Thailand, V. parahaemoiyticus has frequently b e e n  isolated from water and 

sediment samples. It was found at all sampling stations along the coast, and 

seam ed to be abundant all year round.

The presence ol V. vulnificus In the study Is not surprising and  also has 

connotations for human disease. Three serious c a s e s  ol V. vulnificus infection 

with skin lesions in humans were reported from  Chulalongkorn hospital, 

Bangkok during one period between August and Novem ber 1985. All ol the 

patients had evidence of liver disease: two had prim a ry septicaemia and died 

within 24 hours of hospitalization. Th e  pathogen w a s  Isolated from the blood 

and from the cutaneous fluid. Th e  route of Infection was considered to be the 

consumption of contaminated sea-food. Patients w h o  suffer from chronic liver 

disease seemed to be more susceptible to infection by V. vulnificus 

(Pattanaungkul at si, 1986).

Due to the prevalence of V. vulnificus In th e  coastal environment and 

In cultured shrimp, which was confirmed In this study, there Is a potential 

hazard lor humans and In particular lor persons w ith  liver disorders.

From the view point ol public health, these organisms are now more 

frequently reported In many areas, especially In Thailand. In this study the 

incidence ol V. vuirUflcus In diseased shrimp w a s  low, but that Is probably 

because the sampling was during high salinity periods and it Is probably more
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abundant and virulent during the low salinity m onths, as disease outbreaks 

assooated with the agent have generally been reported at this time (Limsuwan, 

1988). This Is a serious pathogen whose role In both human and crustacean 

disease Is currently ill understood. There Is In clear need ot a systematic study 

Involving the biology, pathogenicily, prevention a n d  treatment ot this pathogen.

VVbrio alginolylicus was another species Isolated only In low numbers In 

the present study. It Is however widely associated with contamination ol 

sea-food in Hong Kong (Chan ef ml, 1989), w h ere  It was always present In 

higher numbers than V. parmhaemolyticus and V. vulnificus, and was more 

trepuently isolated Irom bivalve shellfish than from other types of sea-food. This 

pathogen has been reported as the cause ol a cute  enterocolitis and Is also 

associated with skin infection in humans (Blake e l  ml. 1980; Schm idt ef ml. 

1979). There are no reports of V.miginolyticus Infection in humans In Thailand, 

but this Is not the first time It has been Isolated Irom diseased shrimp 

(Ruangpan and Sae-UI, 1988) .

Non 01 Vibrio cholerme was only found on  a  single occasion. Again this 

species has been recorded as a possible c a u s e  of diarrhoea In man. 

Tanasupawat and Saifanu (1984) reported that the optimum temperature for 

growth of non-01 cholmrae isolated from water sam ples ranged Irom  30-42*c, 

confirming that the organism could well establish and  grow In the human gut 

and cause disease.

This Isolate of V.cholmrmm Is unlikely to b e  pathogenic lor both human 

and shrimp. It probably represents a contamination ol the shrimp by a human 

pathogen or possibly the opportunist Infection of a  stressed and susceptible
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Shrimp. Th ers  should have been no direct contamination of the pond with 

human waste. Therefore the organism probably entered the pond with 

contaminated water or possibly during fertilization with chicken waste.

Th e  presence of this potential human pathogen emphasises the need to 

adequatly cook shrimp lor human consumption.

Although It has been previously reported, there w as no evidence of any 

V. harveyl infection in juvenile or adult shrimp. In the present study. Th is w as 

probably because It is normally a disease of hatchery larvae and not grow-out 

shrimp which were the subject of this study.

O n e  strain isolated from clinically affected shrim p w as identified as an 

Aaromonas sp. This group of bacteria Is very com m on In the freshwater 

environment but does on occasion show salt tolerance. It often causes disease 

in fresh water animals. Its occurance was however probably an isolated 

Instance. Stressed shrimp unable to defend themselves appear to be readily 

Infected by various opportunistic Invaders, a role which Aeromonas sp. are well 

recognised to perform. This probably applies also to the number of 

un-ldentiflable vibrios, which were also present random ly and In variable 

numbers in the sampled shrimps, and about which little can be given at this 

stage in our knowledge of the taxonomy and distribution of vibrios.

A s described above, vibriosis In shrimp seem ed to be a secondary 

Infection by opportunist pathogenic bacteria from pond system. In an area 

which has been used for shrimp culture lor many years as such Samutsakhon. 

proliferation of waste as well as opportunist bacteria In environm ent may readily 

lead to Infection of stressed shrimp. A s indicated In this present study, more
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Introduction.

A m ong tho antibiotics used as drug treatments against vibriosis in shrimp 

culture, the tetracycline group and especially Oxytetracycline appear to be the 

most useful and widely used. This latter antibiotic has been successfully used 

In farm ed fin-fish for many years. In shrimp culture In Thailand, both in 

hatcheries and during the grow-out period, very large quantities of this antibiotic 

have been used, generally without prescription or any advice from the biologist, 

and as a result It has often proved unsuccessful In many areas. O n e  possibility 

for the failure of the antibiotic to be effective is the development of resistance 

In strains of the shrimp pathogens because of excessive usage of 

sub-therapeutic dose rates of antibiotic. T o  obtain the best results In antibiotic 

treatment, a sensitivity test tor the pathogen against the various drugs which 

might be available, is required and then treatment must always be at the full 

therapeutic treatment level.

Since although Oxytetracycline is the most commonly used antibiotic in 

Thai shrimp culture, but there is virtually no information available on the 

question of resistance, studies were devised to enable the determination of the 

Minimal Inhibitory Concentration (M IC ) and Minimal Bactericidal Concentration 

(M B C ) of Oxytetracycline against various Vibrio strains isolated from diseased 

shrimp from the two different shrimp culture areas described previously.
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Oxytatraeyclln* : History

Oxytstracyclins was produced originally as a denvative of the first 

tetracycline compound, namely Chlortetracycline, in 1950. Tetracycline was 

produced In 1952, and dimethyl Chlortetracycline was introduced In 1957, 

methacycline, a dertvative of Oxytetracycline was introduced in 1961; 

doxycycline In 1966 and minocycline in 1972.

The  tetracycline-related group of antibiotics w as shown to be 

highly effective against nckettsias. Gram-positive and Gram - negative bacteria, 

and agents such as the chlamydias, responsible for lymphogranuloma, 

venereum disease, inclusion body conjunctivitis of humans and psittacosis of 

birds, and  hence they became known as the "broad -  spectrum" antibiotics.

I. Source.

Oxytetracycline is elaborated by Actinomyces rimosus. a soil 

mould. T h e  antibiotic Is produced in broth by deep-tank fermentation.

II. Chemical name

4-(dlmelhylamlno) - 1. 4,  4 , 5, 5 . 6, 11, 12 a- oc1ahydro-3, 5, 

6 ,1 0 ,1 2 . 1 2  a-hexahydroxy-6-methyl-1.11-dioxo-2- naphthacene carboxamide.

III. Chemical formula 

C„H „N ,0,



IV. Molecular weight 460.44

V. Trade name

Qlom ydn, Terrafungina, Riomitain, 

Hydroxytetracycline. Berkmycen, Biostat 

Imparadn (Tablets). Oxacycllna, 

Oxatets, Oxydon, Oxystevadn, 

Terrajecta. Terram ydn, Tetramel,

Tetran, Vendardn and Vandradn.

VI. Chemical properties

Tetracyclines are closely related to the polycycllne naphtha 

canecarboxam ide. The crystalline bases are yellow, odorless and  slightly bitter 

com pounds. Th e  base Is only slightly soluble In water at pH 7 (0 .2 5 -0 .5  mg/ml) 

but the hydrochlortda Is readily soluble, though soma turbidity m ay result from 

the unsolubla bases. Both bass and hydrochlonds forms are readily soluble In 

dilute hydrochloric add. fairly soluble In methyl and ethyl alcohol, but Insoluble 

In chloroform and ether. W hen they are In soluble forms, they lose activity vary 

rapidly.

Oxytetracycline Is very stable when com pared with 

Chlortetracyclins and penicillin. In the dry state this antibiotic is stable for at 

least two years at room temperature and also relatively stable In a d d  solution, 

sspedally below pH 2.5 However in neutral and particularly In alkaline 

solutions It deteriorates rapidly. Temperature also affects the stability of



oxytatracycllna.Its dagradalion rate being higher at high temperature.

VII.Etlects on microbial aganta.

Oxytetracycline Is bacteriostatic at therapeutic level but In higher 

concerttration m ay be actively bactericidal. Its ettects on micro-organisms, 

•spadaliy on bacteria, are hovrever dependent on the sensitivity of the 

micro-organism. Th e  drug acts by inhibiting protein synthesis, because it 

closely resem bles the amino glycosides that bind specifically to 30S 

ribosomes.

Oxytetracyclins is synergistic when used with polymixin but It Is 

antagonistic w ith penicillin.

VIII, Absorption, distribution and excretion,

Oxytetracycline hydrochloride can be administered b y any of the 

normal routes. It is readily absorbed from the intestine. In m am m als most 

absorption takes place from the stomach and upper small intestine. Effective 

blood levels following oral dosage are achieved in 2 • 4 hrs. Maxim um  levels 

are achieved m ore rapidly with intravenous Injection, whereas Intramuscular 

dosage gives peak blood levels after about tvro hours and levels are not so 

high, though maintained lor a longer time.

T h e  ready absorption of Oxytetracycline is most useful In that It 

readily facilitates distribution thoughout the body, producing therapeutic levels 

In most tissues and fluids within a short time. The drug is rem oved from the 

blood by the liver or the kidney



IX. Efficacy of drug

S inco  1969, intsnsive studies concerning the efficacy, distribution 

and toxicity of oxytetracycline have been carded out in vadous fish speoes. 

Bullock add C oin s (1969) studied the sensitivity of O T C  against Gram -negative 

fish pathogens including Aeromonas aalmonicida, A.Iiquafadens, 

Pseudomonas fíuorescens, and Cytophaga psychrophila. T h e  results showed 

that all the test cultures were sensitive to O T C  within the range of tissue levels 

found dudng th e  feeding of medicated food (approximately <  0 .5  ppm.). This 

expedment a lso tested the protection that this antibiotic provided against the 

pathogen In v iv o  by force feeding trout with antibiotic tor t or 2 days before 

Injecting with th e  pathogenic bactedum A.salmonicida. T h e  results not only 

demonstated th e  efficacy of O T C  In protecting the fish from furunculosis but 

also that it protected from other Infectious diseases as well. Attempts to 

determine the efficacy of O T C  against furunculosis In coho salmon 

[Oncorhynchus kisutch) were carded out by Amend in 1969. Fish were 

Infected with A . salmonicida and treated with O T C  at different stages of the 

disease. Th e  disease was controlled but the degree of control depended on the 

stage In pathogenesis at which the treatment was started. Th e  longer 

treatment w as delayed after Infection, the less effective was the treatment. Th e  

author, therefore recommended that O T C  at 3.5 g/tOO pounds of fish par day, 

tor to days w a s  appropdate for the codtrol of furunculosis In coho salmon. 

Herman (1 96 9) studied the toxldty of this antibiotic on trout by force feeding the 

fish with different dosage of medicated pellets. Th e  drug was found to have a



very low toxicity and under hatchery conditions, it was considered virtually 

impossible to feed lethal levels. II feeding trout with a single oral dose, more 

than 1 g/kg of fish can be administered to rainbow trout without noticeable ill 

effects.

In relation to shrimp pathogens. Takahashi and colleagues (1965) 

determined the Minimal Inhibitory Concentration of O T C  against fifty nine 

strains of Vibrio sp. isolated from diseased Kuruma praw n (Parmous 

Japonicus). T h e  results indicated that the MIC-value of 49  strains ranged 

between 0.1 and 12.5 ppm. Among the strains. 38 (77.6 % )  sho w ed MIC-values 

of 0.4 ppm or less and 11 (22.4 % )  had values of 6 .3 -12 .5  ppm . They also 

recomm ended dose concentrations lor control of diseases in Kurum a prawn of 

25 or 50 mg/kg body weight/day In vivo. By field trials they w ere  able to prove 

that 50 or 100 mg OTC/kg body weight/day In oral form lor 4 -6  days showed 

the best results for treatment of the disease.

In brown shrimp {Penaeus aztecus), fed with 100 to t.OOOmg 

O TC/kg diet, they obtained significantly higher growth and improved food 

conversion ratio (Cortiss ef ai, 1977). In a study aimed at preventing of 

disease, shrimp were led with 0, 100 and 1.000 mg/kg diets lor 3 weeks 

before challenge by intramuscular Injection with 0.02 ml of Vibrio aiginoiyticua 

suspension (approximately 10'CFU/ml). Th e  results showed that all the small 

shrimp (0.1 g ) fed with high dosage of antibiotic died within 12 h.but larger 

shrimp (0.5 g ) survived up to 20 hr post Infection. This indicated that O T C  was 

only effective in preventing V. aiginoiyticua Infection of limited severity and 

even then only at high dosage levels. The lowest concentration of O T C  to show



any therapeutic etiect was 360 mg OTC/kg/day which ia a level m uch greater 

than that neoaatary to treat Infection In fish. Th e  authors speculated that this 

abnormaly w as possibly due to the shrimp not In fact consuming all of the food 

Immediately upon Its being placed in the tanks, so that the drug  would then 

leach rapidly and be unavailable to them.

In an attempt to control gatfkemla In lobsters (Homarus 

amaricanua) (Bayer and Daniel, 1987), fed oxytetracydine-supFriemented diets 

containing O.S, 1.1 and 2.2mg O T C  /g diet to lobsters which were then injected 

with the bacterium Aarococcua viridana. Th e  results demonstrated that 

lobsters which were treated at the highest dose rate could survive this level of 

Infection while 100 %  of infected lobster died In the un-treated group. T o  

confirm the validity of this experimental result, a field experiment w as carried 

out. O ne  diseased lobster was placed with normal lobster In each of 30 crates, 

containing 450 normal lobsters. The lobsters were then given either 

non-medicated feed, or medicated feed at 1.1 and 2.2 g O TC /k g  of teed tor 5 

days. Mortality from gaffkemia w as 76 %  in the group that consum ed the 

non-medicated diet compared with 13 and 2 %  for those receiving 1.1 or 2.2 

g OTC/Kg diet, respectively (Bayer and Daniel, 1987).

X, Th e  development of OTC-resIstant becterla.

Generally, there are many different m echanism s by which 

microorganisms might exhibit resistance to drugs Including : production of 

enzym e to destroy the active drug, change In the permeability of the bacterial 

call wall to protect the drug, structural alterations to the target of the drug or
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aNeration of the metabolic pathway on which the drug acts.

Th re e  different mechanisms of plasmid-mediated resistance have 

been identified. T h e  first type, present In Gram  negative bacteria, has been 

found to reduce drug accumulation by active efflux of the drug at the inner 

membrane. T h e  second type Is found In anaerobic bacteria. Th is  mechanism 

Involved drug destruction. Th e  third type has been described in both Gram  

positive and G ra m  negative bacteria, and Is the mechanism by which resistant 

to tetracycline arises. Tetracycline and related drugs inhibit bacterial protein 

synthesis by blocking the ribosomes. Resistant strains of bacteria avoids the 

drug by coding tor a protein which is similar In structure to the ribosomes. This 

protein binds the drug and thus protects the bacterial ribosomes (see review by 

Lewin, t992).

T h e  origin of drug resistance m ay be genetic or non- genetic but 

most drug-resistant microbes have emerged as a result of genetic changes and 

subsequent selection processes. Genetic changes may be chrom osom al or 

extrachromosomal and can be transferred from one species to another by a 

variety of mechanisms. For tetracycline-groups, R-plasmids .extrachromosomal 

genetic elem ents, play an important role as the resistance gene carriers which 

transfer easily to the recipient bacteria (Lawin, 1992).

A s  already mentioned, reports from farms suggested that vibriosis 

In Samutsakhon was much less responsive to antibiotic therapy than similar 

Infections In Chanthaburi. Consequently, the farms In Samutsakhon routinely 

employed higher dosages of antlbiollc when treating shrimp. It w as therefore 

considered appropriate to study the antibiotic sensitivity of vibrio Isolates from
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Mataríais and Msthods.

I. Minimal Inhibitory Concsntratlon (MIC) and Minimal 

Baetsricldal Concantratlon (M BC) dstsrmlnatlon.

Slock solution of oxytetracyclina.

Oxytetracycline HCl, standard grade, obtained from Pfizer Ltd, 

U.K. was used for preparation of a stock solution.

Half a gram  of Oxytetracycline was dissolved In 10 ml of 0.1 N HCI 

and diluted with 490 ml of sterile distilled water to give a final concantratlon of 

1,000 ugOTC/m l. Stock solution was stored In screw-capped vials, 2 0  ml each, 

and stored In the refrigerator at 5*C. The stock solution was always u s e d  within 

14 days.

Bactanal inoculum.

Eighteen hour cultures of 54 strains of Isolated bacteria from the 

two areas, 53 being Vibrio sp. of different types and one Aeromonas sp. 

ware isolated and grown on T S A  - agar. T h e  bacterial suspension w a s  washed 

from the plate and final concentration prepared by dilution with 2 .0  %  sterile 

saline to give a final cell suspension of approximately 1 X 1 0 '  C F U /m l.

Assay procedure.

Stock solution ot Oxytetracycline was diluted 1:4 w ith sterile 

tryptona soya broth (T S B ), to give a working solution of 200 u g O TC /m l. Ten 

clear, sterile, screw-capped tubas (13 X 100 mm.) were selected a n d  labelled 

from 1 -10. Using aseptic technique, one ml.of starilad T S B  was pipetted Into the



tubas numbsrsd 2 - 1 0 .  O ne ml.of Oxytetracycline working solution (2 0 0  ug 

O TC/m l.) was added into tube 1 and tube 2. Th e  contents ot tube 2 w a s  mixed 

wall, than 1 ml o< mixed content was transferred to tube 3, one ml of th e  well 

mixed content of tube 3 was then transferred to tube 4 and sequentially this 

was repeated, as a two-fold dilution procedure, to tube 9. Th e  1.0 ml of mixed 

solution from tube 9 w as discarded and the tenth tuba was not injected with 

antibiotic solution but served as the control. One ml of bacterial suspension, 

which contained approximately 1 X 10' CFU/m l was inoculated into all tubes. 

Th e  final volume In each tube was two ml, the concentration of drug ranging 

from 0.39 - 100 ugOTC/m l. After 24 hrs incubation at 2S°C, all the tu b e s  were 

examined for evidence of bacterial growth.which was recognised as a  turbidity 

of suspension. The lowest concentration of O T C  In the serial tubes In w hich  no 

evidence ot bacterial growth could be detected was recorded as the Minimal 

Inhibitory Concentration (M IC).

The  Minimal Bactancidal Concentration examination was 

performed by diluting one ml of solution from each ot the tubes w h ich  were 

still clear. Into nine ml of 2 %  sterilized saline. These were mixed well a n d  then 

1 ml of each was poured onto T S A  plates for incubation and observation tor the 

growth ot bacterial colonies. Again the lowest concentration of drug In th e  serial 

tubas which did not yield any bacterial colony growth on T S A  after 2 4  hours 

Incubation at 2S*C was taken as the Minimal Bactericidal Concentration (M B C ) 

of the drug



Rasults

I. Minimal Inhibitory Concantratlon (MIC) and Minimal 

Bactaricldal Concantratlon (M BC) Datarmlnatlon.

Th a  lilty-three strains of ths diflarant Vibrio species described 

previously plus the one strain of Aerornonas species used In the study, showed 

results demonstrating a very wide range of Minimal Inhibitory Concentration 

values (M IC ). These ranged from 0.39 ppm of antibiotic up to 50 ppm . Th e  

Minimal Bactericidal Concentration value (M B C ) also ranged very widely with 

values from 3.125 ppm up to more than 1(X) ppm.

Vibrio parahaemoiyticua, the most dominant species In 

Samutsakhon Province, exhibited a very high MIC-value, eight of the 12 strains 

examined showing M lC-values between 25-50 ppm, while only four were 

between 0.39-0.78 ppm. Eleven out of the twelve strains also showed a very 

high M BC-value (>25 ppm ) while only one strain showed a low value, 3.125 

ppm (Table 10).

Both strains of V. vulnificus also showed very high M IC  and M BC 

values. Th e  M IC ranged between 25-50 ppm. and the M B C  w as 50 ppm . for 

both strains. Vibrio alginolyticus showed relatively lower M lC-values. between 

0.78-1.56 ppm Six of the other un-classlfied Vibrio species showed a 

MIC-value lower than 12.5 ppm. Five strains out of 15 had a M IC  of 0 .78  ppm 

and those strains which exhibited lower MlC-values also showed the lower 

M BC-value. between 1.56-12.5 ppm. Th e  most sensitive species am ong the 

vibrios Isolated from diseased shrimp In Samutsakhon Province was 

V.parahaamolylicus (code B 4) lor which the M IC and M BC were 0.39 and 3.125
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ppm, respectively, while the most resistant species, showed both MIC and 

M BC-values higher than 100 ppm.

Fourteen out o1 twenty-three ol the bacterial strains isolated from 

Chanthaburi Province showed M IC-values lower than 1.56 ppm. C31 these 14 

strains, almost all of them showed on MIC-value of between 0.39  and 0.70 

ppm. Eight strains from twenty-three were between 25-50 ppm. Almost all of 

the strains from Chanthaburi Province showed relatively high M B C -values, only 

8 strains from 23 strains had a M BC-value of less than 25 ppm  while fifteen 

strains showed a value greater than 25 ppm lor the MBC (Ta ble  11).

Vibrio parahaamoiyticus strains were the most sensitive strains 

against oxytetracycline. Most of them had an MIC-value between 0.78-1.56 

ppm, while the other species showed a much wider range of M IC-value. 

between 0.78-50 ppm in V. algirtolyticus, 0.39- 25 ppm In un-idemified Vibrio 

species and 50 ppm In both V. vuiniticus and Non 01 V. chotaraa. W hen 

MIC-value w as related to M BC-value, V. parahaamoiyitcus and V.aiginolyticua 

strains showed a very wide range of M BC-value, ranging from 1.56 - 50 ppm 

and 1.56 up to more than 100 ppm, respectively.

In both Vibrio vuiniticus and Non-01 V. choiaraa. M IC  and M B C - 

valuas coincided at 50 ppm Again, unidentified Vibrio species showed wide 

variation in M IC and M B C-value. ranging from 0.39-25 and 6.25-50 ppm. 

respectively, suggesting that this motley collection of very different but 

unidentifiable strains were linked only by their not fitting the criteria for 

Identification as members of one of the recognised species and should not be 

considered as in any way closely related However, the strain of Aaromonaa









Tabl» 11 NIC and MBC-valua oí OTC 
laolaaad íroa Cbanthaburl Provlooa

againat vibrio« acralna

Vibrio« «tr«in« oodo NIC
(ppa)

MBC
<ppai>

V i b r i o  porm bm om eijrtíoum NI 0.78 1.58
V i b r i o  p a rm b o o m o iytio ü m BFl 1.56 25
V i b r i o  p orm hoam o lirtieum m 0.78 25
V i b r i o  p m rm to o m o lytie u m N8 0. 78 1.58
V i b r i o  porobm m m olytiau m N9 0.78 50

V i b r i o  pm rm bm om olrtieum N21 0. 39 25
V i b r i o  o lg ia o l ir t i o u m N4 0.78 1.56
V i b r i o  o l t i a o l r t í o u m N7. 1 0.78 8.25
V i b r i o  o l t i a o l y t i o u m NIO so 50
V i b r i o  m lt i o o ly t io u m N12 50 >100
V i b r i o  • I t i n o l r e io u m N14 0.78 1. 56

V i b r i o  v u lo i f ie u m BF3 50 50
V i b r i o  v u la if io u m N17 50 50

Non 01 V i b r i o  oh o lo rm o N2 so 50

V i b r i o  flp. NS 0. 39 25

V i b r i o  «p. N16 0. 79 25

V i b r i o  «p. N18 0. 39 8.25

V i b r i o  ap- N10 0.78 25

V i b r i o  «p. N20 0. 39 12. 5

V i b r i o  sp. N22 25 50

V i b r i o  ap. N27 25 50

V i b r i o  ap. N29 25 50

Aoromonmo ap H17. I 0. 78 3. 125
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DIscuatlon.

Isolated vibrio strains from diseased shrimp exhibited a very wide range 

of MIC and M BC-values, 0.39-50 ppm.and 1.56- >100 ppm., respectively. 

Generally, Vibfio strains isolated from Samutsakhon Province seemed to be 

more resistant to O T C  than the strains Isolated from Chanthaburi. This was 

probably due to the development of O T C  -  resistant strains in Samutsakhon 

Province where shrimp culture has been extant lor many years and therefore 

where antibiotics have been used lor a long time. This result can be compared 

with the experiment reported by Takahashi and colleagues (1985) who 

determined the M IC - value of O T C  against the strains of Vibrio sp.isolated from 

diseased Kuruma prawns They found the M IC-values were < 0.1-12.5 ppm., 

relatively lower than the results from this report. Tanasomwang and Muroga 

(1989) reported that resistance to oxytetracycline of Vibrio sp. Isolated from 

rotifer, the M IC-value was more than 6.2 ppm., again, lower than in this report. 

Even so they suggested that, what they considered to be a high MIC-valua, 

which from their results appeared higher than in previous reports, may have 

resulted from the development of OTC-resIstant bacteria.

Vibrio parahaomolyticus. the most dominant species in both sampling 

areas, showed Itself to be more resistant to O T C  In Samutsakhon Province than 

from Chanthaburi Province. Only one strain out of the 12 strains isolated 

showed the lowest M B C , 3.125 ppm while the others had M BC-values more 

than 25 ppm This may account lor the lack of success being manifested at the 

time of sampling by antibiotic treatment of the Infection In this area.

Th e  strains from diseased shrimp from Chanthaburi Province were the
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m o»l M n siliv » to O T C , most of V. parahaemolyticus had an M IC- value 

between 0.78-1.56 ppm. and M BC-value between 1.56-50 ppm.

T h e  vibhonic bactenal species which in the past was reported to have 

a very high Incidence and to cause serious disease in shrimp cultured in 

Thailand was V. vulniticus. In the present study, however only two strains were 

Isolated. Both showed relatively high MIC and M B C  -values, viz 25-50 ppm. 

which indicated resistance to O T C . This high level ol resistance possibly 

resulted from the excessive used ol subtherapeutic dosage of O T C  during 

disease outbreaks since 1966 (Limsuwan, 1988). H has already been well 

documented In relation to fin-llsh that strains of this latter bacterial species can 

easily develop resistance and transfer It to the others ( Aoki, 1974 ).

Other species of V'/briofrom Samutsakhon Province also exhibited higher 

M IC and M BC-values than strains Isolated from Chanthaburi Province. The 

again almost certainly related to the longer time usage ol oxytelracycllne In 

Samutsakhon Province, where intensive shrimp cultures operated earlier and 

thus faced disease problems earlier than Chanthaburi Province. Th e  farmers 

in Samutsakhon Province started to use OTC-m edicated feed, at 1-3 gms 

O TC/kg of feed, and showed this to be very effective in 1985. Th is  lasted until 

1988, when Increasing dosage up to 5-7 gms O TC/kg of feed have had to be 

used if any positive value was to be gained. T o  date. In Chanthaburi Province 

3-5 gm s O TC-m edIcated feed still shows acceptable result (Ulmsuwan, 

pers.comm 1991)

Oxytetracycline Is know to degenerate slowly In solution and It has been 

shown that Its degradation rate In the environment is very slow, with a half-life



ot 10 weeks at <’ C-8°C (Jacobsen and Berglind, 1988). In many (arms (ligh 

level o( OTC-contam lnated sediments occur In the environment as a result ot 

leaching from the medicated teed. These  levels may be as high as 0.1 - 4.9 

mg/kg dry matter in some long standing intensive (arms. All ot the micro

organisms in the environment, including the vibrios, will thus bo exposed to a 

relatively high concentration ot the antibiotic in such locations. This level will 

however be lower than the MIC or M BC-value required to Inhibit them. Thus (or 

a considerable period ot time, potential pathogens may be developing 

resistance to the drug by genetic selection tor change in the permeability ot the 

cell envelope to protect the cell trom the dissolved drug.

In addition to the development ot resistance within the pond, there are 

other mechanisms which may be involved. As discussed previously, resistance 

may move between bacterial species by plasmid transter. It was also 

demonstrated that human pathogens may be present In the pond (Chapter II) 

and animal pathogens may be introduced with pond tertllizer. Theretore 

resistance resulting (rom the use ot antibiotics in humans and other terrestrial 

animals may be transmitted genetically to Vibrio spp. attecting shrimp. This 

assumption would suggest that resistance might also be transtered In the 

opposit direction with obvious public health Implication.
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Introduction.

Since Oxytetracycline (O T C ) has proved to be the most useful ot the drugs 

available against vibriosis In both hatchery and grow-out phases of shrimp 

culture. It Is not surprising that this drug Is also the one most liable to be used 

Improperly by farm operatives. Probably because of excessive usage, often at 

sub-therapeutic dose rales, there has been, following Its introduction, a 

relatively rapid developmoni of O TC-resIstanI strains of the Vibrio pathogens 

in Th ai shrimp culture. T o  obtain the best result for controlling the disease In 

Thailand, it has been found Increasingly frequently that higher dosages than 

previously sufficed are now necessary and so the drug Is often being applied 

at considerably more than the recommended 5 g/Kg of feed In some areas 

(Lim suwan.pers.com m . t990)

In the U.S .A., the Food and Drugs Administration (F D A ) approves O T C  

lor use In food fin-llsh, and many of the scientific reports concerning diseases 

In both fish and shell fish recommend O T C  both as prophylaxis and as a 

therapeutic drug against bacterial infection. However, since there is a lack of 

Information on the long term effects on chronic exposure to Oxytetracycline via 

food, on human health. Oxytetracycline is still in the process of approval by the 

F D A  and the Environmental Protection Agency (E P A ) as a Iherapeulic drug lor 

use in penaeid shrimp cultured in the U .S .A . ( Williams and Lightner, 1988). 

Since this Is the case, there Is great need to gain more understanding of the 

inter-retatlonship between this widely used drug and Its accumutation and 

retention time In shrimps. This has become particularly Important of täte 

because of the current great concern of countries Importing shrimp products
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that all antibiotic rasiduas hava baan aliminatad trom shrimp muscle before they 

are marttated.

Th e  present study was therefore carried out in anticipation of American 

endorsement of the drug for use in shrimp culture and to facilitate the 

development of reliable guidelines to be followed by producers In order to 

prevent the export of residue bearing shrimp moat not only to countries whore 

residue levels are strictly regulated but Indeed to all consumais of penaeid 

shrimps. Such information would also improved the effectiveness of antibiotic 

treatment.
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LItaratur* raviaw

As Oxytetracycline has become more widely used tor treatment o1 

poikllotherms against bacterial Infection, so intensive studies have also boon 

carried out In an attempt to determine the absorption, distribution, accumulation 

and depletion of this antibiotic In different animals, by different routes of 

administration. By bathing treatment, channel catfish {Ictalurus punctalus) wore 

shown to be able to absorb levels of O T C  above the MIC-value when they were 

Immersed lor 5 hr In solutions contalni,ng 4-32 m gO TC /L (Nusbaum  and Shotts, 

1981). Th is confirmed the report by Snioszko (1959) who compared the 

absorption of O T C  and Chlortetracycline In fish, and found that only O T C  could 

reached therapeutic levels since chtortelracycline apparently was bound too 

rapidly in the liver. Herman ef al. (1969) exposed rainbow, brook and brown 

trout via the oral route with feed medicated with O T C . Th e  results indicated 

ready absorption of the doig by the gastrointestinal tract, with the highest levels 

being detected In the liver and muscle tissue, respectively W hen the fish were 

led with 75 m g O TC /  kg of fish body weight lor 14 days at different 

temperatures, the highest levels of O T C  were always found In liver, muscle and 

plasma In that order. Approximately 10 days were required to clear all brown 

trout tissues of residues at 12-13 *c. Muscle and plasma of rainbow trout and 

brook trout were freed from residue In approximately 14 days but the liver took 

30 days. At 9 -10  * c, rainbow trout muscle was completely clear within 14 

days. However, lour weeks were required for elimination of the drug from the 

muscle and plasm a of all three species at 6-7 *c. In channel catfish, the level 

of O T C  was also highest In the liver but tended to be higher In serum  than In
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m usci«. P08t-tr»atmenl llm* raquired lor drug oliminalion was greater lor liver 

than other tissues. This was possibly due to higher Initial concentration. W hen 

the lish were treated with 50 mg/kg body weight, the liver was tree Irom drug 

by 10 days at 22.2-25 *c while muscle required only 2 days. In higher dose rale 

(100 and 200 m gOTC/kg body weight) liver required 21 days and again, muscle 

and serum showed no measurable residues after 2 days post treatment 

(Fribourgh era/, 1969a).

Further work has been carried out in order to compare drug levels in 

llsh tissue by using dillereni methods o1 administration. Three methods, namely 

Injection, lorce leeding and tree choice teeding with medicated teed were used. 

Th e  parenteral method consislantly yielded higher serum levels which 

persisted longer than those resuNing Itom the two methods ol oral exposure 

(Fribourgh el el, 1969b). In com m on carp (Cyprinuê carpio) led with a single 

dose ol 60 m gOTC/kg llsh body weight, drug was lirsi detected in muscle 11 

hr post treatment and the highest level was 0.11 ppm. Th e  tissue was tree Irom 

residue 96 hr post treatment. O nly very low drug concentration (<0.07 ppm .) 

w as detected in plasma (Qrondel el a/, 1987a)

In crustaceans relerenca studies have been carhed out only lor juvenile 

white shrimp (Penaeus setilerus) In these. O T C  was Incorporated in 

lormulated teed and led at a concentration ranging Irom 1,000 -1 0 ,0 0 0  mg/kg 

ol lead lor three weeks lollowed by two weeks ol leeding without 

OTC-supplem entation. Th e  antibiotic was lirst detected in shrimp muscle alter 

24 hr ol leading at 5,000 and 10,000 mg/kg ol lead, and alter 48 hr when 1.000 

m(j/kg ol lead was led Peak concentrations lor both the 5.000 and 10,000
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mg/Kg ot toed group wore reached within 1 -3 weeks ot feeding and throe weeks 

was required (or the 1.000 mg/kg of food group. After feeding with medicated 

teed ceased. In the case of the shrimp fed 1.000 mg /kg of teed, the antibiotic 

could not be detected after three days while the other two groups required two 

weeks. Th e  recommendation for treatment against the infection in shrimp was 

5.000 mg/kg ot food which was considered to protect for 14 days. The 

recommended withdrawal period w as 10 days at 23-27 *c (Corliss. 1979)

I. Fa ctors Influencing pharm acokinetics of O T C  In fish and 

shelltlsh.

Because fish and shellfish are poïkilothermie and aquatic, the 

basic knowledge concerning the pharmacokinetics of the drug in terrestrial 

animals can not be automatically applied to fish and shellfish. The metabolic 

rate of chemotherapeutants in fish and shellfish is temperature-dependent. 

Species variation, types of food, route of administration and size or age of fish 

are also factors affecting drug metabolism.

I.l Temperature.

Th e  metabolic rata of chamotherapeutants in aquatic animals 

doubles approximately with each 10*C rise In water temperature (Ellis of a/.. 

1978). After a single oral administration ot 75 mg/kg. the level of O T C  in the 

serum ot rainbow trout reached the maximum concentration within 1 h at 16*C. 

12 h at 10*C and 24 h at 5*C. Th e  halt-life of oxylelracycllne was 4.8 days at 

18*C. 6.1 days a1 ICTC and 8.9 days at 5*C (Bjorklund and Bylund. 1990).



Jacobssn (1989) rocommonded withdrawal tim es for fresh water rainbow trout 

treated with O T C  as follows, 90  days at below 6*C, 70 days between 6 and 

12*C and 60 days above 12*C. These coincided to the findings by Bjorklund 

and Bylund (1990) who found the withdrawal tim es In rainbow trout treated with 

O T C  vahed from 27 days to 135 days depending on the temperature and 

tissue studied.

I.ll Species of the animal

Plasma protein binding of drugs affects their pharmacokinetics, 

since protein bound dnjg can not penetrate the blood vessel wall. The  extent 

of antibiotic to protein binding varies with animal species and particular 

antibiotic. Th e  general differences in blood parameters such as pH, fatty add  

composition and/or quantity or quality of plasm a proteins, are all factors 

affecting the different clearance rates. In a comparative pharmacokinetic study 

conducted in rainbow trout and African catfish by intravenous and intra 

muscular administration of O T C  of 60 mg/kg, the extrapolated zero time 

concentration obtained In trout was 8 fold higher than that of African catfish 

(Orondel ef a/, 1987b).

Mil Typ e  of food and route of administration.

Normally the route of drug administration in aquatic animals is 

oral treatment In particular cases such as for brood stock or large animals. 

Intramuscular or Intravenous Injection are also used. Marked differences In 

bioavallability of O T C  w ere observed after Intramuscular and oral



administration with a dose of 60 mg/kg.

I.IV Leaching of Drug from Medicated-Feed 

Fribourgh and colleagues (1969c) first recommended the 

common method of O T C  administration to fish namely by mixing the antibiotic 

with teed. For this method to be successful, the following criteria must be met

1). The  drug must be uniformly distributed throughout the

feed

2 ) . Th e  drug must be present In such quantity that the 

therapeutic level Is available In the quantity of food normally consumed

3 ) . Th e  drug must be reasonally stable In the finished feed

4 ) . Th e  finished feed must be palatable to the fish and

must be consum ed

5 ) . The  composition of the feed must not effect the 

availability of the drug

6 ) . The doig should not leach Into the water before the fish 

have consum ed the feed.

Th e  principal study on leaching in relation to fish feed was that of 

Fribourgh and co-workers (1969a). O TC-m edicated pellets at 1.83 g/Kg of feed 

were Immersed In the water at different temperature and water pH tor studies 

the leaching rate. During the first 3 minutes, approximately 2 %  of the drug was 

lost. There  after, the percentage rate of leaching gradually decreased 

Leaching rata was shown to bo temperature-dependent, at 23*C the percentage



o) druo teaching was more than twice the teaching rate at 13*C. Leaching did 

not remove more than 20 %  ot the added drug during any 15 minutes 

Immersion. Th e  surtace/volume ratio of teed and drug effected the teaching out. 

Th e  greater the volume, the less teaching. Th e  maximum rata of drug teaching 

occurred at pH 3. From their experiment, they suggested that less drug was 

required at cold water temperature and high water pH.

Medicated-shrimp pellets containing O T C  concentration of up to 

10.000 mg/ Kg of food wore added to salt water at temperatures around 28 *C 

to determine the teaching rata. U p  to 50 %  of the drug m ay teach from the 

pallets within four hours (Higuera-Ciapara of a/, 1990).

I.V Degradation of Oxytetracycline in the Environment.

Th e  mode of biodegradation of Oxytetracycline in the environment 

has not been documented but it seems hkely that O T C  escapes from the 

sediment by dissolution and diffusion. Crystalisatlon and complexation with Ca*‘ 

and Mg’ " may extend the accumulation period In the sediment (Samuelsen, 

1992). Jacobson and Berglind ( 1988) determined the degradation rate of O T C  

In sediments by placing O TC-m odIcatod food (dose rate 7 .5-10 g/kg feed) In 

sedimentation tanks. Th e  results showed O T C  to be relatively persistent in 

anoxic sediments, with an estimated half-life of 10-weeks at water temperatures 

ranged between 4-8*C. In field examinations, the amount of O T C  In the 

sedimeht under fish farms varied between 0.1-4.9 mg/kg dry matter which 

indicated that antimicrobial effects can be expected more than 12 weeks after 

administration
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Mataríais and Mathods.

I. Shrim p and tasting anvironmant.

Juvenile tiger shrimp (Penaeus monodon Fabricius) weighing 3-4 

g and 7 -8  cm  In length were obtained from commercial ponds at Samutsakhon 

Province. Thailand. Th e  shrimp wore maintairied as holding stock in 1X 1 X 2 

m fibre-glass tanks with sub-sand filtration. The  water temperature was 

maintained at 27-28 * c and the salinity was 15 ppt. O n e  hundred and fifty 

shrimp w ore stocked in each tank. Feeding was with a commercially formulated 

diet (at least 37 %  crude protein). Feeding rate was at a level of approximately 

5 %  body weight, 3 times daily, the amount of food being increased or 

decreased depending upon the amount required at each feeding.

II. Medlcated-feedlng procedure.

Twenty-eight separate glass aquaria, (45 X 45 X 100 cm ), wore 

used. T h e y  were each stocked with 30 shrimp per aquarium throe days before 

the start of the experiment. Sub-sand filtration was applied in each aquarium 

and 10-20 percent of the water was changed every day. During the 

acclimatisation period, dead shrimp wore removed as soon as they wore 

observed and healthy shrimp were substituted. Non-medicatod food was used 

during the 3 days acclimatisation period. Thereafter the following feeding 

regime w as used Group replicates of throe tanks wore used for each 

treatment, but only one tank was maintained as a negative exposure control. 

There w as no evidence of loss of palatabilily of food following substitution of 

normal food by medicated feed and all continued to food well
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group 1 - tod with non-medicatod feed,

group 2-4 • led with 1 g OTC/kg feed, for 3,5 and 7 days, 

group 5-7 • led with 3 g OTC/kg feed, for 3,5 and 7 days, 

group 8-10 - fed with 5 g OTC/kg feed, lor 3,5 and 7 days.

Medicated feed was prepared by dissolving the drug in water ( 30 

ml.ol water per 1 kg.ol feed ) spraying the dissolved drug onto the pellets, and 

then drying.

Alter the shrimp had been fed on the medicated food for the 

period indicated above, they wore then changed to non-medicatod food for the 

remainder of their experimental period. T w o  shrimp from each aquarium wore 

sampled every day up until the seventh day after feeding with medicated food 

had ceased. Sam pled shrimp were stored at-10 *c until it w as possible to 

perform the drug residue analyses

Th e  modified method of Bennett ef a/ (1966) for O T C  analysis 

was employed. Th e  medium used was antibiotic medium No. 8 (Oxold Ltd., 

England). The  assay organism was Bacillus careus (subsp. mycoidas) which 

was suspended within the medium. One gram  of shrimp muscle w as extracted 

with 4 ml of pH 4.5 K H , P O . buffer in a tissue homogenizer Sam ples wore 

centrifuged at 2,(XX) rpm. and 10 ul of homogonatod tissue was placed In a well 

of 8 mm. diameter cut In the agar to the bottom of the plate After 24 hrs 

Incubation at 25*C the B. caraus had grow n within the agar except whore 

inhibited by the presence of a residue of antibiotic at Inhibitory levels. Zones of 

Inhibition wore measured and compared to the standard curves Drug 

concentration in 1 gram  of shrimp tissue w as obtained by using the dilution
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Rasull*.

Daily titsua concantrationa 0» O T C  accumulation attar cassation o1 

toadino with madicatad taad at ditterant conoantrations and pariods ot 

administration ara shown In figura 1-6. Thasa showad that In all cases tha drug 

was datactabla in shrimp muscia at tha hlghast laval on tha first day attar tha 

last faading with madicatad taad. Lavals than dacraasad rapidly, but the rate 

of decrease depended on the original dose rata.

Groups of shrimp tod with one gram OTC/kg ot feed tor throe days 

accumulated the O T C  In muscle up to a level ot 0.24 ppm (Fig .1), whereas the 

signltlcantly greater accumulation values ot 0.51 and 0.68 ppm were achieved 

It loading at tha same level w as continued tor 5 and 7 days (Flg.4), 

respectively. W han tha dose rate w as increased to 3 g O TC/kg ot toad, tha 

higher residues, up to 0.44, 0.87 and 0.78 ppm ware obtained In shrimp ted tor 

3. 5 and 7 days (Fig .5), raspactlvaly. At the hlghast dose rate used In the 

experiment (5 g OTC/kg ot food), high levels ot antibiotic residue In shrimp 

muscle, (0.68-0.89 ppm) were achieved on the first day ot detarmination (Fig .6 ), 

that is on the tirst day altar cassation ol loading medicated food.

W han tha actual tissue drug levels ol the groups led the three ditterent 

levels ol antibiotic supplementation ware compared on the first day ot sampling 

attar drug troatmant ceased, as might be expected, tha group ot shrimp that 

were lad one gram OTC/kg ol teed showed slgnitlcanlly lower tissue 

accumulation than those groups that wore lad with 3 and 5 g OTC/kg ol toad, 

with slight ditlaroncas batwoon those tod over the 3, 5 and 7 days consumption 

pariods. However, In shrimp sampled two days alter cassation ot loading
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antibiotic, there were no significant differences in ieveis in any groups in 

reiation to periods of administration, except that the group fed with 1 g O TC/kg 

of feed stiii showed significantiy iowar drug concentration than the other two 

groups (Fig.1), Again, when sampied after three days post treatment, the 

group receiving 1 g OTC/kg of feed showed iower residues than those fed 3 

and 5 g OTC/kg and the group obtaining 1 g O TC/kg of feed for 3 and S days 

showed significantly lower residues, less than 0,16 and 0.22 ppm (Fig .2). while 

the groups ted for 7 days still showed higher values (up to 0.58 ppm ). By the 

fourth and fifth day of determination, only one group which had been fed one 

gram O T C  medicated feed for 7 days still showed high drug residues in muscle 

while the other two groups showed residues below the 0.16 ppm which is the 

level of sensitivity for this type of test, and all groups which were treated at 1 

g O TC /kg  of teed showed residues below 0.16 ppm by day 6 (Fig .3).

At the higher dose rates of up to 3 and 5 g O TC/kg of feed, all of the 

treatments showed the same trend of drug retention. Th e  higher the dose rate 

and the longer the administration, the longer drug was retained. Th e  highest 

concentration found In muscle and the number of days required lor drug 

clearance from the tissue to a level of less than 0.16 ppm, alter cessation of 

feeding for each group. Is given In table 12.

Th e  highest value of drug residue In shrimp muscle, up to 0.89 ppm, was 

detected In the group of shrimp which was led with 5 g O T C  medicated feed 

for 7 days (Table 12). Th e  drug w as still extant at a concentration higher than 

the cut off level of 0.16 ppm lor 7 days after cessation of feeding
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I 9/< RQ 
3 9/1 Rg 
S g/t kg

Pigur« t OTC concantracton in snnmo muscia, rag witn
niaaicacaa teto containing OTC at I, 3 ano S g/kg 
feao for J  oava.

I V ' »«  
J V> k« 
S g/1 Rg

Figure 2 OTC concentration In snnmo muscle, fao with
maoicated raeo containing OTC at I, 3 ana S g/kg 
feed for 5 days.
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< ^  I kg 
3 g/1 kg 
9 g/1 kg

Pi9ure J  OTC concentration in snrtmo muscle, fed witn
meoicateo feed containing OTC at 1. 3 ano 5 g/kg 
feed ror 7oays.

Figure A OTC concentration in anrimo muscle, tea with
iTieaicatea feeo containing OTC at 1 g/kg reea for 
3, S and 7 days



Oay(s)

Pigure 5 OTC conctntration in snrimp musei*, f*<J wttn
meaicatto fe«o containing OTC at T  g/Kg f**a for 
J. 5 ana 7 oays.

Oay(s)

Figure 6 OTC concentration in snrimo muscle, fea v»ltn
meaicatea feea containing OTC at 5 g/kg feed for 
I ,  3 and 7 days.
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Discussion

It appeared that Irretpactiva of dose level, shrimp fad vtrlth 

oxytetracyclina-madicatad feed demonstrate the maximal concentration of tissue 

drug residua on the first day of sampling, after feeding ceases. Th is  highest 

concentration may Indeed be reached before sampling although that w as not 

possible to determine from the present study. In general, the highest 

concentration of drug In the tissue may be reached within 2-4 hr. after feeding. 

This rapid uptake would be difficult to explain and does not In any w ay relate 

to the problem of residues In farm shrimp stock, so could not be confirmed In 

this study. However, at the lowest rate, 1 gOTC/kg of feed the retention time 

ranged from 3-6 days and In the other two groups, 3 and 5 gOTC/kg of feed, 

the retention times were 4-7  and 5-7 days (Table 12), respectively. Such 

dependency of retention time on the dosage and the period of administration 

was similar to that reported In juvenile white shrimp by Corliss (1979). He 

found that shrimp which received medicated feed at 1.000, 5,000 and 10,000 

m gO TC /kg of feed showed the highest O T C  concentration in muscle viz.. 0.25 

.0.85 and 1.05 ug/ml of the assay tissue fluid, which approximately equal to 

1.25. 4.25 and 5.25 ugOTC/gram  of shrimp tissue, respectively. T o  obtain such 

drug accumulation in muscle, groups of shrimp which were fed 1,000 

m gO TC /kg of feed required 48 hr. after starting feeding whereas shrim p were 

fed with 5,000 or 10.000 m gOTC/kg of teed needed only 24 hr W h en  the 

amounts of drug residue are compared, the white shrimp studied by Corliss 

appeared to accumulate much more O T C  In muscle than the tiger shrim p of 

the present study, this may have resulted from longer periods of administration.
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because the white shrimp were fed with medicated feed up to 3 weeks before 

stopping for retention studies, the other possible cause may be that different 

test animals retain different drug levels. In lobster, Homarus amaricanus, held 

in floating cages and fed with 1.1 and 2.2 mg O TC /g  feed for 10 days, drug 

residues were still detectable In muscle at 14 and 28 days after treatment at 

1S-19*C and 14-1S*C, respectively. If nothing else, this demonstrated that the 

distribution of this drug was temperature dependent (Bayer and Daniel, 1987).

The  retention time demonstrated in the present study, that Is 

approximately 5-7 days after drug feeding regime ceased, supports the findings 

of the previous reports In white shrimp In which the recommended withdrawal 

penod was 10 days at 23-27*C.

However, in view of variations In temperature, dosage and duration of 

therapy H would be prudent to advise a minimum 14 days withdrawal period. 

In order to minimise the possibility of residues In final products.

In fin fish, on the other hand the recommended retention time seemed 

very different from those In shrimp. In rainbow trout dose with O T C  medicated 

feed at a concentration of 75 mg OTC/kg of fish body weight tor to  days, 

approximately 14 days were required to clear the drugs from the muscle at 

12-13*0, while four weeks were required If the fish was held in the colder water, 

(approximately 6-7*0, Herman ef al, 1969). Since H has been proven that the 

retention periods were temperature-dependent, the establishment of withdrawal 

times varies greatly from one country to another. Som e countries take the 

temperature Into consideration: a.g.tha United Kingdom, uses degree days 

(number of days post treatment multiplied by the water temperature).



Withdrawal periods vary from 30 degree C  days up to 500 degee C  days 

dependant on the compounds (Richards. 1992).

Th e  findings of the present study contrast with those of Higuera-Ciapara 

and co-workers (1992). In tiger shrimp fed with a pallet containing 250 mg/kg 

of food for four weeks, they found that levels of O T C  wore 100-150 ug/kg ' 

increasing to approximately 200-250 ug/kg’ during the third week and 

remaining at this level until the end of the experiment. Such a level seams to 

be much lower than the findings of the present study. It may have resulted from 

the higher dose rate or different methods of antibiotic analysis.

When comparing the amount of drug retained In the shrimp tissue to the 

Minimal Inhibitory Concentration (M IC ) of O T C  reported tor most Vibrio sp. by 

Takahashi and colleagues (1985) which ranged from < 0.1 - 12.5 ppm., It 

appeared that the level of the drug In the muscle did not reach the Inhibition 

level required for successful treatment of the disease In cases where the 

bacterium strain had a high MIC.

However, the concentration of antibiotic in the haemolymph and other 

organs was not examined In this study. Such Information is essential to the 

evaluation of treatment since bacteha in the tissue are usually exposed to 

haemolymph.

It Is also Important to take the method of drug administration Into 

consideration. Medicated shrimp feed is routinely prepared by spraying the 

pellets with a solution of drug dissolved In a water. This coating Is easily 

dissolved and lost due to the drug leaching from the pellets or binding to the 

cations In seawater. Th u s the shrimp do not ingest sufficient antibiotic to gain
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actoquate drug levels In the tissue. At high temperature, leaching of antibiotic 

or other soluble compounds from the pellet can be very rapid, as high as 50%  

of drug can be leaching to seawater within 4 hours at 28*C, pH  7,5 

(Hlguera-Ciapara, ef a/, 1990). W ork conducted elsewhere has suggested that 

leaching may be minimised by coating the medicated-pellet with oil or starch 

(Chanratchakool and Pearson, In preparation). Loss of drug efficacy m ay not 

only be by leaching from the pellet, or by seawater cation binding but can also 

be due to binding to the M g '- and C a "  In the digestive tract of the animal 

(Lunestad, 1992). This means that oven If high concentrations of drug are 

ingested, sufficient amounts may not absorbed across the digestive tract to

build up an effective dose In the tissue.

In summary, when relating the retention times of drugs in shnm p led 

with the same dosage of medicated teed but lor different durations of 

administration. K can be confirmed that the longer the pehod of administration, 

the longer the time required to eliminate the drug as well as the higher the drug 

concentration retained
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Introduction

In penaeid shrimps, vibriosis Is potentially the most serious ot all disease 

problems and can readily bankrupt farm operators. In Thailand It has grown 

progressively worse over the period 1990*1992 and this seems likely to 

continue still lurther with the increasing degradation of fhe environment which 

Is one of the main predisposing conditions (Nash e ( Ml, 1992). As for most 

diseases in shrimp, the aetiology of vibriosis not well understood. W here there 

is some Information, the pattern of pathogenesis seems to be complex. In a 

considerable number of shrimp diseases however there appears to be a 

bacterial component, and this almost Invariablely involves vibrios. There are 

many others factors involved In the disease complex including poor 

management and associated poor environmental conditions (Fegan Ml Ml, 1991: 

Nash. 1990). Avoidance of diseases by using low sfocking rates (no more than 

30 shrimp/m*). providing good water exchange and ensuring adequate 

nutritional inputs are considered to be more reliable control methods than 

treatment with antibiotics (Nash at Ml, 1992). However, when an outbreak ot 

disease takes place, antibiotics can be effective it given early enough provided 

the effective dosage is maintained over the requisite period (Nash. 1990). 

Treatments with antibiotics against vibriosis have been purely empirical. Little 

scientifically derived information has been available on which to base treatment 

regimes and very little Is known about the pathogenicity of the disease The 

present study was designed to Investigate the efficacy of fhe mosf commonly 

used antibiofic, oxytefracycllne agalnsf axperlmenfal Infacflon of the Vibrio 

bacteria In shrimp.
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Lltaratur* ravlaw

Tha datanca ayatam o1 cruatacaana.

Cruslacaan» hava an axoskeleton as thair outar limiling tissue and so 

tha cuticle or outer layer o1 the shall plays a rnajor role as the mechanical 

barrier against any potential pathogen or physical Iniury. It Is composed o1 an 

outer and Inner apicuticia, which consists o1 lipids, proteins and calcium. Any 

damage on the outar layer predisposed the cuticle and deeper tissues to 

invasive micro-organisms (Brock, 1983).

In contrast to that o1 vertebrates, the crustacean Internal detence system 

against Infectious agents Is not based on Immunoglobulins and Inloraotive 

lymphocytes, but nevertheless It Is extremely etticient. It does utilize interaction 

between cellular and humoral components. These are intrinsically linked since 

m any of tha humoral factors are darlved from calls while cellular activity Itself 

Is influenced by substances within tha plasma and the prophenoloxidase 

activating system (proPO ). Th e  proP O  Is a non-specific enzymic response 

which Is ultimately responsible for responding to foreign material. Th e  

corisequencas of tha activation of proPO are effected within the haemolymph 

and consist of a cellular componenf Involving phagocytosis, nodule formation, 

encapsulation, and the humoral component. In this review, the basic defence 

mechanism will be discussed, with emphasis on pathological change.

I. Cellular and humoral defence mechanlama.

1.1 T h a  haamocyta and Its roles,

Haamocyta Types. Th a  most Important calls In the cruslacaan
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defence system are the haemocytes. M any attempts have been made to 

establish a uniform system ot classification ot the haemocytes in various 

crustacean species. Th e  first description ot crustacean haemocytes was 

reported by Haeckel in 1857 (Johnson. 1980). Currently, the classitioation Is 

on presence or absence, number, size, shape, staining reaction and 

ultrastructure ot the granules In the cytoplasm. Martin and Graves (1985) 

Identitied three basic types ot shrimp haemocyte based on these criteria and 

this is considered to bo the simplest and most consistent taxonomy. O n  this 

basis they are classitiod as : hyaline colls (syn. non-granular cells, haomocyte 

or hyakjcytos) which are characterized by absence ot granules, granulocytes 

(syn. granular cells, haomocyto or eosinophilic granuiocytos) which contain 

obvious granuios and the third coll virith a lew or variable number ot small 

granules; semi-granulocytes (syn. somigranulatod cells, semi-granular calls, 

intormodlato colls or haomocytos and intermediate granuiocytos)

Th e  haemocytos have a very important role In cellular dotenco 

mechanisms in shrimps.as they can immediately migrate to the site ot any 

breach or invasion by pathogens. By m oans ot phagocylolic activity, they can 

readily lemovo the small particles which have boon agglomerated from the 

circulatory system. Larger particles can be encapsulated by haemocytic 

aggregation They are also involved In the clotting process, synthesis and 

storage lor the prophonoloxidase system.

I.ll Coagulation and phagocytosis

W hen shrimp are traumatized or Invaded by pathogens.
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hyalocytes and sami-granulocytes are the first and most active cells to migrate 

to the site of injury, although granulocytes also play a limited part. Haemocytes 

provide a clotting factor, coagulin, which as a result of its interaction with the 

plasma fibrinogen, stabilizes the site, trapping any pathogens and helping to 

seal any wound (Bauchau and do Brouwer, 1974; Bauchau and Mengeot, 

1978). Th is  process renders the pathogen immobile so that It cannot migrate 

from the site and Is more easily eliminated by phagocytosis or encapsulation 

(Sinderm ann. 1971). In addition to the circulating cells of the haemocyto series, 

fixed phagocytes very similar to haemocytos are found lining the pericardial 

slnusas,and are Involved In the basic defence strategies In crustacean Immune 

system (Johnson, 1987). Unlike the immune response in the vertebrate, it has 

not boon possible to show evidence of specificity In the crustacean immune 

response (Paterson and Stewart; 1974; Paterson of a/, 1976)

Fontaine and Lightner (1974) used experimental injection of 

carmine into the muscle of penaeid shrimp, to define the inflammatory 

response Numerous haomocytes readily migrated to the injection site and had 

phagocytosad the carmine particles within 30 minutes. Som e haomocytes 

formed Into the large multinucloatod colls similar to the giant colls soon In 

vertebrates Th ey suggested that the carmine particles once phagocytosad. 

were removed from the circulatory system by the migration of phagocytosad 

haemocytes to external surfaces of gill, gut and hepatopancreas epithelium, but 

no free carmine was detected in the gut. T o  confirm this theory. White and 

Ratcliffe (1982) investigated the clearance of radio-labelled Moraxe«a from the 

haemolymph of Cardnu* maanas, and concluded that the elimination of foreign



particl* w as probably occured at the gill hepalopattcreas and heart,

l.lll Encapsulation and nodule lormation.

Encapsulation and nodule formation m ay take place when the 

Introduced particles, whether Inert or microbial are present in large numbers or 

are of large size, and cannot be eliminated by phagocytosis alone. Haemocytic 

clumping, encapsulation and nodule formation can occur anywhere thoughout 

the body, but most frequently are observed In the gill, below the carapace, body 

surface and In heart and hepatopancreas (Smith and Rateliffe. 1980a; b). The 

process Is very effective In limiting the spread of Infectious agents within the 

haemocoel and bhngs the foreign material into close contact with the 

haemocytes for clearing (Smrth and Soderhall. 1986). Tyson and Jenkln (1974) 

observed that haemocyte clumping and nodule formation are initiated by the 

substances released from the granulocytes (opsonin). After releasing their 

hydrolytic enzym es, the granulocytes become devoid of granules and thus 

become agranulocytes (Paterson and Stewart. 1974 ; Smith and Soderhall. 

1986).

MV Melanlzatlon.

Melanization Is the process which occurs In most arthopods 

(Johnson. 1980) after nodule formation or encapsulation and was first 

demonstrated In vitro by Unestam and Nylund (1972) In decapod crustaceans 

In m ammals and teleosts. melanin Is formed In the melanocytes at the 

integument layer and plays a role as barrier against ultraviolet radiation (Bloom
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and Fawcotl, 1968). Roberts (1975) referred to the presence of melanin in 

defensive processes In fin-fish tissue. Th e  brown to black pigments identified 

as melanin were first shown to deposit in inflammatory areas of diseased 

penaeid shrtmp by Lightner and Redman, 1977. Melanisation w as stimulated 

by the prophenoloxidase activating system (proPO) which may play an 

important role In the recognitloh of foreign substances In crustaceans (Smith 

and Soderhall. 1986). Th e  proPO-system will be discussed separately below.

I.V Humoral factors.

Humoral substances in crustaceans consist of the components of 

the haemocyte membrane and secretions or products which are released from 

call disruption when a haemocyte is destroyed. In m any crustaceans, the 

following substance have been demonstrated in the haemolymph as part of the 

humoral factors.

Haemagglutinins. These substances were found in shore crab 

{Carcinus maanas) by Smith and Ratclitfe (1976:1978). Haemagglutinins may 

serve as opsonins for phagocytosis and have a specilidly similar to iso- 

haemagglutinin proteins In vertebrate sera (see review by Smith and Chisholm, 

1992).

Agglutinins Those molecules wore reported In lobster (Homarus 

amaricanus) (Com ick and Stewart, 1988) and were non-Induciblo (Cornick and 

Stewart, 1973; Paterson at at. t978). These factors m ay also represent 

opsonins which enhance phagocytosis Haomocytes wore shown to be the 

source of this factor which is present free in the haemolymph or bound to the
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plasma membrane of haemocyles. (Tyson and Jenkin, 1974).

Cylolysins and haemolysins are naturally present In crustaceans 

(Sinderm ann. 1971).

Predpltlns have also been recognised In lobster haemolymph by 

Stewart and Foley (1969).

Bactericidins have been shown to be Inducible in lobster, 

(Paterson et at. 1976), West India spiny lobster and American lobster (Schapiro, 

1975).

Lectins with the specificity properly of binding foreign materials 

have been identified In freshwater prawn {Macrobrachium rosenbergil) (Vasta 

et at. 1983).

Prophanoloxidasa activation Is important during inflammatory 

responses in crustaceans. Th e  roles of the factors involved are described 

seperately below.

Recently, Adam s (1991) demonstrated the inflammatory 

responses of penaeid shrimp to the bacteria Vibrio aiginoiyticus in both cellular 

and humoral mechanism and found that bactericldins appeared to be Induced 

within 1 day alter ln)ection with heat-killed bacteria. Peak titras were achieved 

within 2 days and persisted in the haemolymph until day 5. Th ey showed partial 

specllicily. Lectins were also detected In bacteria-trealed shrimp but were short

lived. Haemagglutinins were induced and detected at a variety of titres In both 

treated and oontrol shrimp (Adam s, 1991).
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II. Th* prophanoloxIdsM activating ayatam.

Th e  prophonoloxidaso (proPO ) activating system Is an Important 

delensive process In crustaceans since It provides the recognition capacity to 

deline loreign material. It comprises a cascade o1 a number of enzym es (mostly 

serine proteases) proteins and other (actors (Soderhall and Smith, 1986a: b) 

which are involved In tlie conversion o1 Inactive prophenoloxidase Into active 

phenoloxidase, which plays an imporlanl role In initiating encapsulation and 

melanlsation (Ratclltfa, 1985).

Th e  precise mechanism by which the system works in penaeids has not 

been defined but In other crustaceans, it has been shown that microbial 

molecules such as lipopolysaccharide (LP S ) found In bacterial cell walls and B- 

1 .3-glucans and carbohydrates found In fungal hyphae can adivato the proPO  

system (Soderhall and Smith, 1986a; b). Other substances Including proteases, 

lipids, detergents, organic solvents and chloroform also elidl the non-specific 

activation of proPO  (Soderhall, 1982; Soderhall and Smith, 1983; 1986a: b)

Other stimuli which activate of the proP O  system was known as low 

calcium level.In this reaction, low calcium levels cause an Inactive serine 

protease to become active by a limited proteolysis Involving removal of a 

peptide Once the proP O  system Is activated, coagulation Is stimulated and the 

wound closed, preventing the further loss of tissue fluid (Soderhall and Smith 

1963: 1986a: b)

Since the phenoloxidases are located as prophenoloxidase proenzymes, 

within the semi-granulocytes and granulocytes (Soderhall and Smith, 1983), 

when the prophenoloxidase containing haemocytes come Into contact with
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Fibroblasts have also been shown to participate In cellular 

Infiltration and encapsulation In damaged tissues, when a dense network of 

fibroblasts and collagen-like fibres Is formed which persists, to produce a well 

organized and relatively permanent scar (Fontaine and Oyjax. 1973). Brown to 

black pigmentation due to melanlzation quickly forms at the site of 

encapsulation and Is a noteworthy clinical sign of the chronic Inflammatory 

response to infection in many decapod crustaceans (Fontaine and Lightner. 

1975).

Adam s (1991) studied the response of black tiger shrimp to Vityio 

spp. infection. Heat-killed Vibrio alginolyticus was injected intramuscularly. 

Haemolymph was taken and examined for evidence of the bacterial invasion 

using ELISA  - technique. More than 9 9 %  of heat • killed bacteria were cleared 

from the haemolymph within 4 h. High - mortality was also observed within 2 

h post Injection, due to toxic shock rather than to the stress of injection 

regimes. Toxins from Vibrio sp. have been reported to cause mortalities in 

penaeld shrimp (Leong and Fontaine, 1979).

In order to study the efficacy of Oxytetracycline against bacterial 

infection In shrimp, oxytetracycline-medicated toed at selected dosage was led 

to healthy juvenile shrimp for 7 days before they were injected intramuscularly 

with a Vibrio parahaemoiyticus suspension at a level which preliminary studies 

had shown would produce a 2 0 -3 0 %  mortality rate Histology was carried out 

to compare the response of pre-treated and un-traated shrimp.
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Mataríais and Mathoda.

I.PIIot atudy

A  pilot study w as carried out to determine the required inoculum 

of the test strain which would produce a 20-30 %  spacilic mortality rate when 

used by a standard defined exposure method.

Bacterial suspension

Vibrio parahaemolyticus Strain B „ the pathogenic strain which In 

previous studios (Chapter lll.)showed the lowest M IC  and MBC-value to 

Oxytetracycline (0.39 and 3.125 ppm., respectively) w as grown on a T S A  - 

slant for 18 hrs.After an incubation period, bacterial cotonías were harvested 

washed and diluted in 2 %  sterile saline to give a series of inocula with final 

number of bacteria in suspension of approximately 1X10* ,tX 1 0 ',5 X 1 0 ' and 

1X10* CFU/ml.

Shrimp and environment

Healthy juvenile shrimp with an average weight of 2 g (1.7-2.5 g) 

and 6.5 cm. (6.2-7.3 cm .) in length wore obtained from commercial cuKure 

ponds. Th e  shrimp wore stocked In 80X100X50 contimolre fibre-glass tanks 

containing 250 litres of 15 ppt. sea water. Sub-sand filters wore used In each 

tank. O ne  hundred experimental shrimp wore stocked In each tank and 

commercial pollots containing 37 %  protein (pellet No. 3, C P  • Com pany) wore 

led three • times dally at approximately 8 %  body weight Th e  amount of food 

was increased or decreased daily depending upon consumption. The



acclimation period was 1-2 weeks betöre studies commericed. Ten  percent of 

water was changed daily to ensure good water quality.

Challenge procedure

Three  days before the experiment started, 5 experimental aquaria 

were cleaned and filled with 15 ppt. sea water. Shrimp In aquarium No.1 were 

injected intramuscularly between the 3 ** and A** abdominal segment with 0.05 

ml.of 2 %  sterile saline and served as control group. Shrimp In aquarium No.2 

were Injected at the same site as the control with 0.05 ml of a bacterial 

suspension containing approximately 1X10* CFU/ml, and shrimp in aquarium 

3,4 and 5 were injected with 0.05 ml of 1X10’ ,5X10^ and 1X 10*CFU/ml of 

bacterial suspension respectively. Dead shrimp were removed as soon as 

observed and recorded as mortality, observation penods were 7 days after 

Injection.

I.l Results

Accumulated mortality of Infected shrimp with different numbers 

of Vibrio parahaomotyticus revealed that the bacterial suspension which 

contained 5 x 1 0 ’ CFU/ml caused an appropriate level of mortality lor using In 

a prophylactic experiment while the others showed too high and too low 

mortality as indicated below



Bacterial Number Total

control ..........................................

1 x 1 0 *  CFU/ml .......................................

1 X 1 0 ' CFU/ml 1 .................................... '

5 X 1 0' CFU/m l 3 2 ............................. 5

l x  10* CFU/ml 13 2 .............................. '•5

Moribund shrimp In the 1 x 10' CFU/m l Infected group were 

severely stressed, they swam erratically around the aquarium and sank to the 

bottom with slower movements and then stopped and died within a short 

period. Surviving shnmp appeared normal.

1.11 Discussion

From this preliminary tast.lt was apparent that mortalities 

occurred within 48 hrs post exposure In all lest groups. Almost all ot the shrimp 

Irijectad with the highest rale ot bacteria (1 x 10* CFU/m l) died on the first 

day, mostly within 6 hr ot exposure. This was possibly due to toxic shock as 

described by Leong and Fontaine (1879) and Adam s (1991). T w o  days post 

Intectlon, the Infected shrimp did not show any sign of the disease and the 

mortality had slopped This may Indicate that the Inocula of pathogenic bacteria 

ware being eliminated by the shrimp before they were able to multiply to 

provide lethal amounts of toxin. Th e  relatively rapid clearance of the bacteria



by Ih* defence mechanisms of shrimp has been described by Adam s (1991) 

who demonstrated that more than 99 %  of heat-killed Vibrio aiginoiyticus were 

cleared from the haemolymph of the Injected black tiger shrimp within 4 hr.

ll.Prophyfactlc study

Having established. In the pilot study, the level of bacterial 

suspension required to kill approximately 20-30 percent of exposed shrimp 

within 7 days, this level, 5X10’  CFU/ml was used lor the prophylacllc study. 

Shrimp were acclimatised as described lor the pilot study above.

Shrimp were divided Into 2 groups, pro-treated with antibiotic and 

un-treated, with 3 replicates In each. Forty shrimp were stocked In each 

50x100x80 cm, fibre-glass tank with sub-sand filter. Each replicate used two 

aquaria. Shrim p In group 1 wore given normal feed and served as tfis control. 

Medicated feed containing 5 g oxytetracycline (O TC )/kg  of food w as given to 

the the shrimp In group 2, with feeding regimes described in chapter 3. Alter 

7 days, experimental shrimp in both groups wore challenged by intramuscular 

injection between the 3"-4"' abdominal segments with 0.05 ml of 5 X 10' 

CFU/m l of the designated bacterial suspension. Mortalities wore recorded daily 

until the end of the experiment. Dead shrimps wore removed as soon as 

observed Alter cessation of medicalod food, Iho normal pellets wore being 

used to substitute the medicatod food in group 2. for the remainder of the 

experimental panod



Sampling procedure.

Th ree  ehrimp were removed from each tank for histological 

•xamination at fitteen, thirty and sixty minutes then at 3.4,6,12,24, hrs. after 

infection. Sampling times were continued thereafter at 2,3,4.7 days then every 

w ee k until one month after injection. Sampled shrimp were fixed in Davidson s 

Fixative as described by Bell and Lightner (1988). Th e  fixative was Injected

Into the anterior and posterior hepatopancreas and also into the posterior 

abdomen of the living shrimp. T h e  shrimp was then bisected at the junction of 

th e  céphalothorax and abdomen and placed In Davidson s fixative for 24-36 hrs, 

transferred into 50 %  ethanol, and kept cool until embedded. Sampled shrimp 

w ere  not included when percent mortality was calculated.

Histological procedure.

Well fixed céphalothorax and abdominal portion was prepared for 

embedding by following the procedure described by Bell and Lightner (1988). 

Appendages were removed from the céphalothorax, and the remainder was 

bilaterally disected. Th e  cuticle of the left céphalothorax was removed to 

expose the branchiostegal region. The abdomen was cut behind the *"• 

segment to remove the excess toil portion and then bisected. Tissues were 

embedded In paraffin wax using a AO  automatic tissue processor T P  8000. 

Processed tissues were placed In a cold mold and melted paraffin Th e  blocks 

were trimmed and cut at 5 urn. thickness and sections were stained with a 

routine haematoxylin and eosin (H 4 E ) or a special stain for particular purposes. 

T h «  Motions w « r «  •xamined by tight • microscopy
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R esults .

Some shrimp those injected with bacteria from both groups.ipro-treated 

a n d  un-treated with OTC-m edicated teed) wore died within the first 48 hrs. No 

m ore  died after that period. There was however a signiticam difference in 

losses. More shrimp died iri the un-treatod group (2 2 .5 % ) fhan In the pro- 

treated group where the mortality rate was 15 percent. In the pre-treatod group 

all of the dead shrimp died within the first 6 hrs. In the un-troatod shrimp 

approximately 18 %  died within the first 6 hrs. 5 %  of infected shrimp continued 

dying at day two post injection and then the mortality stopped.

I. H istological observation

Histological examination revealed significantly different 

responses In the tissues of the pre-treated and un-treatod shrimp, as well as 

in the saline injected control. These pathological changes wore principally noted 

In and around the area of injection and are described below and summarized 

in table 13.

Injection site

Immediately after injection an area of muscle destruction due to 

traumatic Injury was observed both In bacterial and saline injected shrimp 

(F ig .7-8) but at this stage, there was no evidence of a cellular response. By 15 

minutes post Injection, saline Injected controls showed only slight tissue 

destrijction without any cellular response (Flg.9). However. In both pre-treated 

a nd  un-trealed groups, extensive destruction of muscle fibres had occurred
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throughout th e  tjacterial injoction area. A  cellular Inflammatory response was 

Initiated at the damaged site, with migration of haemocytes from the 

surrounding a rea  Into the vicinity of the injection, associated with haemolymph 

Infiltration. M a n y of the muscle fibres w ore disrupted, with infiltration of 

haemocytos. Pyknotic muscle fibre nuclei were present alongside the 

myonecrotic fragments (Fig.9). It was not possible to identify clusters or 

bacterial colony at the injected sites.

At 30 minutes post Injection, the area of muscle destruction in 

both groups of bacterially injected shrimp had expanded, with an apparent 

increase In the number of phagocytic haemocytos. Migration of the 

inflammatory colls to the destroyed areas w as especially evident during this 

time. Th e  saline-injected shrimp still did not show any inflammatory response. 

At 45 m inutes post injection, migration of som e haemocytos w as observed in 

the control group, mainly along the muscle septum, associated with 

haom olym ph accumulation In the area. After the same period, a much greater 

haemocytic response was observed In the bacteria injected shrimp. Th e  area 

of muscle necrosis spread to the adjacent tissues. Haomocytic aggregation 

around the necrotic centre or bacterial colony was present mainly along the 

sloughing myoseptum.

O n e  hour after injection, extensive muscle necrosis was readily 

apparent Haem ocytic aggregation surrounding the disrupted area was 

observed with a noticeable increase In the number of granulocytes. Pyknotic 

muscle cell nuclei wore present in the dam aged area. Myophagia of tissue 

debris by phagocytic haemocytes was also noted In all three groups of shrimp



(Rg,11-12).

At 2  and 3 hours post injection, the saiino injected controi shrimp 

shovired considarabiy iess haemocytic infiltration and destroyed tissue and 

showed no indication of encapsulation (Fig .13). Migration of the haemocytes 

toward the Injection site was still continuing, particularly In the haemal space 

adjacent to the necrotic area of bacterial injected shrtmp (Fig. 14). Damaged 

muscle fibres, haemolymph accumulafion and nodule formation wore found 

throughout the injection site (Fig. 15). In comparison with shrimp which were 

pretreatod with O TC-m odicated  feed, the untreated, bacterially injected, shrtmp 

displayed a m ore severe diffuse area of myofibrillar necrosis. Karyorrhectic and 

karyolytic nuclei from the dead haomocytes or from necrotic muscle tissue, 

were observed amongst the tissue debris In both of the groups injected with 

bacteria. T h e  nodule formation w as observed during this stage, indicated by 

aggregation of haomocytos surrounding the dam aged tissues and were 

themselves undergoing slow necrosis. This small nodule formation was more 

obvious at 3 hrs post injection (Fig . 16).

A t 4 hours post Injection, migration of haemocytes was still 

occurring In the shrtmp Injected with the bacteria. Necrotic muscle fibres 

exhibited m ore prominent nuclei. Some areas showed lytic tissue fibres and 

cellular debris of destroyed haomocytes. Aggregation of haomocytes In the 

haemal space w as noted, with some melanizod nodules, at 6 hours after 

Injection. A gain , saline injection shrimp was showed relatively small area of 

muscle destruction with some pyknotic muscle fibre nuclei (Fig. 17) whereas a 

marked increase in haemocytic Infiltration between the muscle fibres was sfill
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Observed In bacterial Injected un-treated shrimp (Flg.18). In companson, a 

relatively less haemocytic response and smaller distroyed area was noted In 

pre-treated shrimp (Flg .19). Large numbers ol dead haemocytes which 

exhibited pyknotic nuclei were Identified at the disrupted area where some 

encapsulations ol the tissue debris were observed (Fig .20). Possible giant cell 

formation was also observed In the haem al space adjacent to the necrotic site.

At 12 hours post Injection, cellular response to the Injury was 

progressively taking place. Migration of fibroblast-like cells to the encapsulated 

necrotic site could still be observed and the subsequent nodule formation was 

also particularly evident at this time. Th ere  was encapsulation ol the necrotic 

myollbre debris which w as scattered In m any areas. T h e  locus ol myo-necrosls. 

characterized by the change of the staining characteristics ol the sacroplasm. 

was significantly Infiltrated by darkly nucleated haemocytes, both within the 

lesion Itself and peripherally.

At 24 hours post Injection, control shrimp which were Injected with 

saline, still showed m uch smaller destroyed area with less cellular responses 

(Flg.21) when com pared to the shrimp Injected with bacteria (Flg.22). The 

nodule formation b y the Infiltrating fibroblasts had progressed further. Som e 

nodules became melanized. This w as thought to bo the result of changes 

associated with the degradation ol the haomocytic e nzym e system after cell 

death. Necrotic haem ocytos were widely present amongst the damaged tissues. 

Tvnenty lour hours alter Injection.an Increased number of small nodules had 

daveloped and w as readily seen within the destroyed area. In both groups of 

bacteria injected of shrimp Com parison between the haemocytic response ol
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Ih »  O T C -lr»a t»d  and the un-treated bactorially injected groups, revealed smaller 

but more widely dispersed nodules In the drug-treated shrimp (F ig .23-24).

By day tw o post Injection, the scattered noduies were still noted 

and these had virtually all become melanized. The  replacement ot necrotic 

muscle tissue by partial-organization of the modified haemocytes and muscle 

fibre was observed. A  dark cell resembling a giant cell of the epithelial lining 

was also present. T h e  area of reaction w as still significantly larger and more 

active in untreated shrim p (Flg.25-26). In contrast, in saline control shrimp a 

much less significant haemocytic response and smaller tissue destruction was 

noted (Fig.27-28).

At 3 d a ys , small melanized nodule formation was widely present 

throughout the necrotic area of both bactorially exposed groups (Fig.29). Th e  

melanized nodules w ore also noted In the haemal sinus. Proliferation ot 

numerous tibroWast-like cells was still acting as a limiting boundary to the 

necrotic areas. Sarcolytic fibres present at the injection site and subsequent 

nodule formation w ore  the principle observations at 4 days post injection 

(Fig .30) Phagocytosis of damaged muscles continued with som e organization 

of tho regonorated tiaauat.

In aalina-injactad controls, at 5 days post injection, un - organized 

fibrous connective tissue with prominent active nuclei was present within the 

traumatically dam aged area (Flg.31). Myo-necrotic cells however were rarely 

observed Melanized nodules around necrotic muscle fibre and surrounded by 

multilayers of modified- hasmocytes were still seen In pre-treated group, but In 

smaller numbers than in the un-treated groups. Th e  new muscle fibres had
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replaced the necrotic tissues (Fig.32).

Examination ot control shrimp at 7 days, revealed still further 

replacement ot dem aged tissue at the injection site with new muscle fibres 

(Fig.33). Very little haemocytlc response was observed In the area ot healing, 

whereas in both groups ot bacteria injected shrimp, m any more haemocytes 

were still present surrounding the necrotic tod. Melanization in larger necrotic 

centres was noted (F ig .34). From day 5-7, the extensive replacement ot 

necrotic muscle at the injection site by new tibrous connective tissue was very 

conspidous but sarcolysis ot the muscle tibres w as now rarely observed. 

Melanlzed nodules w ere still present in the Inflammatory site and haemal 

space Haemocytes were markedly decreased in num bers, whereas there was 

an Increasing number ot fibroblasts encapsulating the tod ot necrotic tissue 

debris.

At 8 days post injedion, melarilzatloit ot the encapsulated areas 

was more prominent. Tissue surrounding the encapsulated areas becam e 

virtually normal, flogeneration ot muscle fibres had taken place to largely 

replace much of the connective tissue.

From day 9 -10 , melanized nodules were more condensed with a 

large deposit ot dense haemocytic nuclei. Markedly less cellular response was 

noted at the peripheral area.

At 14 days post injedion. only a small area of tissue disruption 

could be noted In control shrimp, primarily defined by the presence ot a mild 

haamocytic response and re-arrangement ot regenerating muscle (F ig .35). By 

this time no melanized nodules were to be observed in control shrimp whereas



very dense multinucleated haem ocylic intiRration in melanized nodules was still 

present amongst the more normal surrounding tissue o1 the shrimp injected with 

the bacteria (Fig.36). However, smaller melanized nodule w as noted In pre

treated shrimp (Fig.37) when com pared to un-treated shrimp (F ig .38).

At 18 days post Injection, melanized nodules w ore present In 

bacterially exposed shrimp with som e haemocytic inliltratiori. Fibroblasts were 

markedly reduced. Regeneration ot new muscle bundles was taking place.

In saline-injected controls at 21 days post injection, the site ot 

disruption was apparently healed with very little cellular response (F ig .39). New 

muscle fibres with prominent nuclei were noted only at the centre of damaged 

tissue. Melanized nodules occurred extensively In both groups ot shrimp that 

had been injected virith the bacteria but there w as a slight ditterence betvreen 

the pre- treated and un-treated shrim p In term ot the degree ot destruction.and 

smaller and more diffuse m elanized nodules were present In the O T C  pre

treated shrimp (Fig.40-42).

By day 28, it had becom e very ditticuR to locate the attected area 

In the saline-injected shrimp (F ig .43) while various sizes ol melanized nodules 

were still present In untreated shrimp (Fig.44). However, healing ot the 

disrupted area In the pre-treated shrimp was very advanced T h e  peripheral 

area had become normal with virtually no extraneous cellular response Small 

melanlzed nodules were only present at the centre (Fig.45). MuRinucleated 

haemocytic IntlRratlon was still widely spread amongst the disrupted area ot 

tissue In untreated shrimp (F ig .46).
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By day 35. healing of the disrupted area in pre-treated shrimp 

was nearly completed. Only a v e ry  small area ot obvious regenerating tissue 

was present (Fig.47). In untreated shrimp, well orgahised tibroblasts were 

observed surrounding the large a reas o1 melanized nodules, which appeared 

to form an obvious scar (Fig.48).

Other tissues 

Heart

At 15 minutes post Injection, haemocytlc aggregation in the heart 

was obsen/ed (Fig.49-50) and increased markedly from this time. Haemocytic 

aggregation In the haemocoel of Infected shrimp w as first observed at 3 hours 

post Infection.Shrinkage ot heart muscle with the presence of small foci giving 

the appearance of small thrombi was observed at 24 hours post injection 

(Fig.51). Further haemocytic aggregation was present between the cardiac 

muscle fibres as well as In the pericardial cham ber (Flg.52). Haemocylic 

nodules were also obsenred In the haemal sinus. Small haemocytic nodules 

were more abundant throughout the heart at 2 days post injection (F ig .53-54). 

and melanization took place by d a y 5 post injection. From day 6 . melanlzed 

nodules were noted In the m yocardium .These small nodules were still present 

In the heart upto 14 days post Injactioo. but no cellular changes appeared to 

take place
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Hepatopancreas

Hepatopancreatocytas ware shrunken and more prominent at 30 

mins post injection. By 1 hr, a reaction in the haemolymph sinus between the 

hepatopancreatic tubuias was observed.associated with infiammation and 

haemolymph congestion in the hapatopancreas. Tubular degeneration occurred 

24 hours post injection (Fig.55). Pyknotic nuclei were markedly increased by 

one day post Injection. By day 2, melanized nodule formation was taking place 

in the hepatopancreas (Fig.56).

By 7 days post injection, In some shrlmp,the hepatopancreas still 

showed tubular degeneration and the presence of haemocytes Infiltrating 

between the tubules. These changes were however also to bo seen in saline 

control shrimp and therefore assum ed to bo unrelated to the injection of the 

bacteria

Gill

Th e  presence of podocytos was observed in the afferent blood 

vessel associated with some haemocytic infiltration in the secondary lamellae 

at 2 hours post Injection. No significant cellular response In the gills was 

obsenred throughout the study period.except lor the presence of podocytes.

Lymphoid organ

At 15 minutes post injection, hydropic dogonoration of lymphoid 

tissue was observed, associated with some haemocytic aggregation In the 

haemal space (Flg.57) Granulocytes were Increasing by 30 minutes. Necrosis
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Discussion

According to the preliminary studies described previously, In pilot study. 

Vibrio ptrahaomoiyticus was considered to bo highly pathogenic to shrimp, 

Killing significant numbers of them within 6 hrs post injection with approximately 

2.5 X to* cells/shrimp. Th e  comparative histological examination ot shrimp 

injected vuith the bacteria after pre-treatment with O T C  and un-treatod, 

manifested a number of points ot relevance to an  understanding of the cellular 

intlammatory response and troatmont ot the black tiger shrimp (Panaeus 

monodon) associated with this opportunistic pathogenic bacterial species.

In contrast to that ot vertebrates, the shrim p Internal detence system 

against invading materials does not involve a  range ol various typos ot white 

blood cell each with its own spocitic role, but rather Involves the haemocyte, a 

phagocytic call which contributes to both cellular and humoral Inflammatory 

responses. Th e  mechanism. In contrast to the higher animals, is highly non

specific (Cornick and Stewart, 1968), which has again boon shown in the 

present studies. Tw o haemocyte types have been identilied. the hyaline cell 

and the semi-granulocyte or granulocyte w hich correspond to the description 

ot those two cells given by Fontaine and LIghtner (1973) In the review ot 

Intlammatory response to Injury In penaeid shrim p and In lobster (Paterson and 

Stewart, 1974).

As early as IS  minute post-injection. In this study the accumulation of the 

haemolymph was observed at the Injection site o l the bacterial Injected shrimp. 

Th e  degree ol muscle destruction was more savors In the shrimp injected with 

the bacteria than In saline injected controls. T h e  cellular response manilested



by th6 accumulation of haamocytas was also prasant at first only in bactarially 

injactad shrimp. Thasa rasponsas took place around an axtracellular fibrinous 

clot which played an important role in limiting the movement of the injected 

bacteria and rendering them more susceptible to phagocytosis by migrated 

haemocytes from the surrounding areas (Sinderm ann. 1971). No evidence of 

cellular response In saline-injected controls occurred until up to 45 minutes post 

injection. Indicating a much slower response.

In both pra-treated and un-treatad shrimp injected with bacteria, it was hard 

to identify clusters or even colonies of bacteria post injection, due to the 

excellent elimination by the haemocytas. Th is  clearance mechanism, descnbed 

as the most important crustacean response in disease resistance (Schapiro. 

1975). compnsas haamocylic migration. aggregation and subsequent 

encapsulation with nodule formation throughout the body, especially localized 

in the gills, head and hepatopancreas T h e  mechanism plays a vital role In 

clearing foreign material such as bacteria and fungi from the circulation and 

tissue (Johnson. 1980: Smith and Ratcliffe. 1976; 1980a: b). Smith and Ratcliffe 

(1980a) demonstrated that more than 70 %  and 90 %  of the injected bacteria 

w as cleared from the haemolymph of the crab (Carcinus maenas) within the 

first 5 minutes and first hour post-injection respectively. And this extremely 

rapid clearance of the bacteria was recently confirmed. In black tiger shrimp 

Injected with heat-killed Vibrio alginolyticus by A dam s (1991). This bacleha 

w as intramuscularly injected to the shrimp and m ors than 99 %  of the labelled 

bactsna were cleared from the hasmolymph within 4 hrs

Granule containing haemocytes migrated to the damaged area In larger



numbers than the hyalocyiss which indicated that the granulocytes gave a more 

specific response to the bacterial injection. T h e  migrating granulocytes came 

into close contact with the necrotic tissue and the antigen and then most 

becam e necrotic due to autolysis. Released products from degranulation of the 

granulocyte then promoted the inflammatory mechanism both cellular and 

humoral. The  activation is rapidiy and the active proPO proteins achieved by 

this activation thus generated stimulate further degranulation of proP O  

component from the adjacent granular cells. Haemocytes adherence to the 

foreign material then commences and continue to form the capsules of affected 

site (Soderhall and Smith, 1983; Smith and Soderhall, 1986). By 24 hours post 

injection with the bacteria It appeared that som e unknown humoral substance 

such as has been reported In shrimp by A dam s (1991) w as released and 

played a role In controlling the establishing or multiplying of the injected 

bactena In shnmp. Those substances wore known as bactericldins. lectins and 

haomagglutinins. The results from these released substances have boon 

observed as the necrotic cells with prominent nuclei as well as karyorhectic 

and karyolytic debris amongst the disrupted areas

Encapsulation of the bactena and organic debris which could not be 

phagocytosed was the subsequent process observed at two hour post-injection. 

M any haemocytes migrated to surround the necrotic foci and elongated 

themselved along the center of the encapsulated area in order to prevent the 

spread of infectious agents and enhance the phagocytosis which was 

previously descrtbed by Smith and Ralcliffe (1980b). Subsequent melanizatlon 

of the encapsulating nodule was soon Initiated. This process has been found
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to be activated by gram-negative bacterial call walls which the products liom  

the process can also initiated the prophenol oxidase activating system 

(proPO)(Soderhall and Smith, t986a: b). Th e  melanized nodules were still 

obsenred amongst the injected area up until 2 t  days In pre-treated shrimp 

where as the larger nodules In un-treated shrimp was stable and eventually 

form a permanent scar with well organized fibroblast and collagen-like fibres 

as praviously described by Fontaine and Lightner, 1973: 1975; Fontaine and 

Dyjax, 1973. This black permanent scar had also been reported as ‘ Black 

Splinter" in shrimp diseases named ‘ Black Splinter Disease" in black tiger 

shrimp cultured in Thailand during low salinity season in 1988 (Limsuwan, 

1988 ).

No evidence of encapsulation and melanization In the saline injected 

controls was observed, as the proPO response was not stimulated. Th e  

composition of the Injected saline is an agent not normally encountered by 

internal defence mechanisms of shrimp, therefore It was not recognised and 

thus did not initiate the proPO cascade
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Th a  studies which have bean described In the previous chapters of this 

thesis were established with tha Intention of obtaining at least some 

understanding of the mechanism and control of vibriosis in commercial cultured 

shrimp, where that condition Is currently the most significant cause of losses. 

From the comparative studies of the pathogenic bacteria, isolated from 

diseased shhm p specimens In two different culturing areas, yi2 SamutsaKhon 

and Chanthabuii It was apparent that tha most prevalent species of Vibrio 

bacteria In both sites was Vibrio parahaemolyiicus vit\eraas V. vulnificua, which 

had been reported from these two areas as the causa of a wall recognised and 

frequent condition known as 'Black Splinter Disease' w as rarely isolated. Th is  

unexpected finding may have been due to the particular period of time and 

salinity of this study, where the salinity ranged between 14-32 ppt. Reports 

suggest that black splinter disease usually breaks out w hen tha salinity Is below 

10 ppt lor long periods (Ruangpan and Sae-Ui, 1988).

Most of the moribund shrimp in the survey showed multiple infections, 

with at least two different species of bacteria being Isolated. This tends to 

support the view that tha isolated bacteria were, in tha majority of cases, 

secondary infections which Infected tha host after tha host had been stressed 

from other disease agents or environmental stressors and was thus mors 

susceptible to the Infection. Th e  results obtained from this survey coincided 

with those report on the charactsristiss of vibriosis In panaeid shrimp described 

by Lightner (1988) where again Vibrio sp. were consistently involved In shrimp 

disease but usually played a role as the secondary Invader.

A wider range of bacterial strains were isolated from affected shrimp In
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Samutsakhon area, where shrimp culture had first been established, than from 

Chanthaburi. Th e  level of losses In the stock was also higher In Samutsakhon 

area probably, because of unsuccessful control by antibiotic treatment or any 

management measures.

Vibrio alginolyticus. which was a very common pathogen involved In 

vibriosis In marine shrimp in the studies of Lightner a nd  Lewis (1975) and 

Lightnar (1985; 1988) was also Isolated from moribund shrim p in this study and 

seemed to occur In higher salinity. This bacteria was isolated more frequently 

In Chanthaburi where the salinity was above 20 ppt.

Ruangpan and KItao (1991) reported on the Isolation of the Vibrio 

bacteria from diseased shrimp in nine different areas in Thailand during the 

period February 1988 to January 1990. As In the present study, they also 

concluded that V. parahaomolyticus was the most com m on opportunistic 

pathogen of shrimp. It represented about 4 7 %  of their total isolates. This was 

also reported by Luangtongkum ef al (1983) w h o  indicated that V. 

parahamolylicus was the dominant bacterial species isolated from a total of 52 

samples of fish, shrimp, squid and blue crabs.

For the study of therapeutic control of the pathogenic bacteria which 

causa disease in shrimp. Oxytetracycline (O T C ) was chosen because of Its 

regular use in the field. Minimal Inhibitory Concentration (M IC) and Minimal 

Bactericidal Concentration (M B C ) of O T C  against the isolated bacteria were 

determined and these two values were compared betw een the two different 

sources of fhe pafhogen

From the studies, it was evident that both M IC - a n d  M BC-valuss were



vary wide ranging and were both bacterial species and source-dependent. 

Among the strains, the MIC-value ranged from 0.39 - 50 p pm . and UB C -va lu e  

was between 1.S6->100 ppm. This result contirmed the reports of Ruangpan 

and Kitao (1992) who provided similar findings for the M IC-valua of O T C  

against 205 Isolated Vibrio sp. from diseased shrimp In different areas of shrimp 

culture In Thailand. Their value ranged between 0.2 • 100 ppm. Generally, 

Vibrio strains isolated from Samutsakhon seemed to be m ore  resistant to O T C  

than the strains isolated from Chanthaburi, which can again be related to the 

development of OTC-rasIstant strains In Samutsakhon w here shrimp have been 

cultured for m any years and where O T C  has also bean used  repeatedly. It has 

been suggested by some scientists that repeated use of d rugs was probably 

the cause of this due to development of resistance in the bacterial population 

due to the transferring of R-plasmIds in their DNA. (Aoki, 1974; Lawin, 1992).

W han comparing the MIC-value obtained from  the test for V. 

parahaemolyticus, the most dominant pathogen in the two areas, it was obvious 

that the more OTC-resistant strains were the strains isolated from 

Samutsakhon.

Th e  most sensitive strains to O T C  In this experiment were those of V. 

parahaamoiyticus Isolated from Chanthaburi and It was on e  of these that was 

chose for the challenge experiment and lor the prophylactic study

During the studies. V. vulniticus. which In the past w as reported as the 

ceuse of serious diseases in many areas throughout Th aila nd  also showed 

resistance to O T C , with MIC-valua of 25 ppm. Again, there is a probability that 

the O T C  resistant strain developed In response to the large volumes of O T C
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which have untortunately been repeatedly applied In attempts to control the 

black splintar diseases in 1988.

Other un-identified Vibrio species, which seemed to be prart o1 the normal 

microllora in pond environment and Inlected the stressed shrimp like an 

accidental pathogen were also isolated. These showed relatively low M IC and 

M BC-values and seamed relatively easy to control by O T C .

As indicated In tables 10-11, the pathogenic strains sho w ed a very wide 

range in the inhibition concentration ot O T C  required to control them in vitro. 

In practice. O T C  Is delivered to shrimp by Incorporation ol the drug vrithin the 

feed. In such circumstances It Is impossible to know exactly w h a l concentration 

is achieved within the shrimp. T o  prove this. O TC-m edicated feed at the rate 

of 3 arid 5 g OTC/kg ol feed was prepared by dissolving the desired amount 

of drug In water prior to spraying the dissolved drug on to the feed.which was 

then dried and kept in the freezer. This medicated-feed w as used to teed the 

shrimp lor 3, 5 and 7 days, to compare the retention ol the dnjg in shrimp 

tissue.

Th e  results ol the retention experiment gave data which Is best 

summarized by the statement that the more drug used a n d  the longer the 

administration period, the higher the level ol drug In tissue a n d  the longer the 

retention time. Th e  maximum drug level which could be induced In shrimp 

muscle In the present study was approximately 1 ppm. This w a s  a relatively low 

concentration, which seemed to be Inadequate In relation to the  Inhibition level 

as seen In vitro (M IC ) to successlul treatment ol some o l the pathogens 

isolated In the study. This level, however was the level m easured In muscle.
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which is usuaily much tower than in the other tissues such as haem oiym ph and 

hepatopancreas. at least in the reports lor lish tissue (Fribourgh at al, 1969b; 

c), so that the eftectlve level may well have been being achieved In tissue 

fluids. Som e resistant strains showed MIC-value higher than 25 ppm . and It was 

not possible to treat these strains in the pond outbreaks, with antibiotic. Most 

of those strains were Isolated from Samutsakhon. This Is probably w h y O T C - 

medicated feed Is not particularly successful in controlling the diseases in this 

area.

This emphasises the need for monitoring antibiotic sensitivity in Vibrio 

spp. Isolates, in order to ensure the efficacy of treatments Use  of ineffective 

antibiotics not only tails to help the problem and therefore w astes m oney but 

also encourages the development of resistance

For more Information, It would bo very useful to determine the drug 

concentration In different tissues of shrimp alter being led with known dosages 

of the drug and to compare the resultant level in different organs. In addition 

the rate of toss of doig from medicated teed during preparation, feeding and 

consumption is an important figure that must be known In order to understand 

how to make a good medicated feed This Is essential if the drug Is to bo 

delivered to the shrimp successfully at the desired dosage without toss. Equally, 

this Is also an Important factor In helping to prevent contamination of the 

environment by the drug

It Is Important to minimise leaching and maximises the amount of 

antibiotic ingested by the shrimp Therefore, additional work is required to 

determine the most effective and economical method of attatching the antibiotic



to th « (aed.

In order to study and conlirm the efticacy ol OTC-treatm ent against 

sensitive Vibrio sp. Infection In shrimp, the most OTC-sansitive strain of the 

isolated V. parahaemolyticus was chosen lor prophylactic studies. Injection of 

this bacterium into pre-treatad shrimp which had been fed with medicated feed 

cohtalning 5 gm OTC/Kg ol feed for 7 days was carried out. Com parative 

studies were performed to compare the mortality and the histological changes 

between the pre-treated and un-treatad shrimp.

In this experiment, an inoculum of approximately 2.5x10* C F U  ol the 

bacteria was injected into each shrimp. Th e  results showed that alm ost all of 

the shrimp in both groups died within 6 hrs, more In the surviving un-treated 

group died at days 2 post injection. This rapid mortality of infected shrim p was 

probably due to toxic shock, which has been previously described by Laong 

and Fontaine (1979) who used a bacterium-froe filtrate extracted from a 24 hrs. 

culture of V. parahaemoiyticus (5 .1x10" CFU/ml) injected into white shrimp.

When the mortality of non-treated and pro-treated shrimp Is com pared, 

higher mortality (22 .5% ) occurred In the un-treated shrimp compared with pro- 

treated shrimp (1 5% ). These results are not as clear cut as might be wished 

but a proportion of early mortality in both groups Is likely to be again a result 

ol the high endotoxin level Induced by the Inoculum will before any antibacterial 

affect Is able to be exerted. More meaningful results In term of protection relate 

to the losses after two days, when the initial toxic shock effect Is over, and 

mortalities can be more closely related to bacterial multiplication. In the case 

ol un-treated shrimp there were losses which were not echoed In the stocks
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pra-tr«ated with O T C  medicated teed. In pre-treated shrimp, which contained 

the antibiotic In the body at an inhibitory level, the injected bacteria were 

controlled .

From the histological examination, it was apparent that the most ettective 

mechanism in the shrimp inllammatory response was the cellular response, 

demonstrated by the reaction ot the haemocytes against the injected bacteria 

during the study period.

At later stages, cellular response at the injection site in injected shrim p 

was very obvious: haemocytic aggregation, encapsulation ot the tissue debris 

by modified haemocytes and subsequent nodule lormation were observed In 

both pre-troated and un-troated shrimp, but very much smaller nodules 

presented In pre-treated shrimp, suggesting that the drug acts by controlling 

the number ot the injected bacteria, with many being cleared from the Injection 

site by the phagocytosis mechanism leaving only a tew to be harmlessly 

sequestered In small areas of encapsulation. In un-troated shrimps the large 

number ot injected bacteria could not bo cleared by the haemocytes a n d  In 

those which survived the bacteria wore encapsulated by a mass ol modified 

haemocytes and induced a lesion which appeared as a big nodules much larger

than in pre-treated shrimp, which ultimatedly became melanized In  p r e -

treated shrimp, the Injection area healed within 35 days but In un-troated 

shrimp, black nodule formation was still present in muscle as a permanent scar. 

This scar tissue consisted of connective tissue and modified haemocytes and 

looked very similar to the splinter exhibited In "Black Splinter Disease" From 

this result, one may conclude that the black or brown splinter In shrimp muscle
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l (  not only causad by V. vulnificus as previously described (Limsuwan, 1988: 

Ruangpan and Sae-UI, 1988) but may be caused by any species of Vibrio 

bacteria which has got Into the shrimp and then activated the inflammatory 

response and become melanized.

Additional information regarding the initiation of the host reaction might 

be obtained by compahng pre-treated shrimp injected with either live or Killed 

bacteria.

In conclusion, has been shown that it Is possible to prevent or treat 

vibriosis In shrimp cuHure by using oxytstracycllne-modicated teed. It appears 

however that some strains of the pathogen have already developed resistance 

to this dnjg, in these area where the drug have been repeatedly applied for a 

long period. It appear however that Oxytetracycline can be only used to control 

vibriosis In cases where the shrimp are not severely infected by massive 

bacterial infection. Th e  drug-treatment must be performed immediately after the 

disease is first diagnosed in a few members of the population. Othenwise the 

period of time necessary for the drug to act to the bacterial from establishment 

in the remaining shrimps is not going to be available. The last thing that must 

be of concern Is how to deliver the drug at the therapeutic level to the diseased 

shrimp as soon as possible without any loss of drug into the environment. Th e  

level of leaching ol drug into the environment, where It may persist and promote 

the development of OTC-resIstant bauerla in the whole area. Is one ol the 

major concerns for the future of shrimp culture These bactena or their related 

cohorts may also be responsible lor diseases In other aquatic species and 

even, on occasion, lor humans.



Futur* Work

As mentionod previously information concerning the leaching of 

antibiotics from medicated-feed and persistance In different shrimp tissues 

would allow more rational treatment strategies. If this were combined with a 

study of developing resistance patterns, including prevalence of R-plasm id, the 

long term efficacy of treatment would be greatly enhanced.

It Is also Important to emphasise that vibriosis In cultured shrim p is an 

opportunist infection precipitated by environmental conditions. Therefore, control 

has to involve all aspect of management. Additional useful information for 

controlling the diseases might be obtained by monitoring the num ber of 

potentially pathogenic bacteria both within the pond and the shrimp.

It might also bo possible to prophylactically stimulate the defence 

responses of the shrimp to reduce the rate of infection
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